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H;:tny historiGtDS h;:nre stud.iod the ~lew Engl.:Jnd ?vi t."in am his misai~cy 
~ t..be ~\mario::tn Inditan.1 The results o~· their research h.:l.v'e 
into 
tmolcgy o·' o.t"thoda:t t~ew Englund. The 'Pu..."'i t.lln' s meaSU%'0 of' coniiersion 
di.?i'ared 11'1 rkedly :~r<~n that o2 tm t.holic J.;md the or+Jlodax: AnGlican. tJhtlt. 
ml t ter wns tlte ~~ con:orsion experunce _" w:t tbout whieh no icent could be 
~~!!I eoro.rmmican·t.. 2 The experien·~ h::.,d to be b.:laed on u deep 
the tlOl"' noted bisrtorianu are J~"~"es Truslow d'..i~<!f:D and Percy 
bibli.~'f"apbj for titles und c~utllors. 
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ngoou w:Ul n W'i?,S ~il"'iod in ;m ~1100 ~d Oy 
arJ•l.&l~tn:. on July 27, l6L9, entitled z~ ?resident and Society :for 'Dl'(rouJ~J:u­
tion o.r the Gospel in New Engl~ .. 11 'tho l~w ~nd C~rq, as it w.s to 
lmown, was compriood or ai:tW!:m ::~rs ~ whca wore to 1..1o el.(lcted a 
and a 'l:re;:u;l~l'· ~ pul"pOSG o:J: the c~v ws to collect 
.5?or tbe i'Urtheranoe rl.!iseionn:&ey" aeti·ti ties m~ 
--.... .--. .- b lZl ~ to ..... ~,;:,;;,.;,.,.:. ~lnd eDOC'.MWS3G tb.is e~avor, 
t.Jtc ~~ to oo nul distributed to the 
r,t 
parius ~bout 'b dii'i'ewnt counties~=> The missi~rias in lew ~am 
al:JO plll~d an ilit>ortLUJt role by 'lil.riting descriptive m~ti:;res oi' ~11" 
bllpOt'tant~ wh.v did Dnglism•n ~cntribute? 'al.i'on elr.ibtl!'a.t.ing upon this que,....r, 
the reason l'roL\icbing tbe question mst b$ anow~. Tile ~ars l6,;o...l660 
tl!.lli~ked a eivU discO!!'(l m Nlir;iOWJ oonflict in ~and.. ~ 
onra to close with the bemadiJag of Chu-les I am +..be est.abl~nt 
the C~~ea1 tb. :'i:n::f ei11'§.l s~ will ft';1~lll:r bNed. economie 
oamJerra tism. I~1r,,l.und ww; no exeept1cm.1 The 1~.U.uts !»ld lost <c:ibtm 
Jord:,n1s ~~!' in Dew ~'! 1480-1660, 
t 111' _&.;q ~(irj A$1t ii!IS .... U 
tb:.ts phe~non~ lB..s eoorte :tw the y&<l:.N l6:;o...lYJO show a 
"""'~~''""" d~~de in ebaf*i:t.\1~ donations. 6 
tW.e Nlit;ioua ·:...o"!A~tiGU in~ aowJ..op;3d. ~ 
a ~ G£.~11 9 a h'lrsh int.A'le1~ f!JNI:il oteild:i.J.:.;" :L!l NorA ~ .. GS'};lGc~ in 
tb: liassa.clmDet·ts ~ Colt::r~'V".10 ~ 1nta1.w~t poltc!ea weN not wl.l 
Nefti~ in~ .~led to tbs revc!:ilJc ar ita ~--in l681.hu 
~ abe~ too, WQG ;taced with file~ ~- ;a;l alm'Jit f4Wfl"!J CQP1t.3J. 
G.l.N~ been dis~, • ~~ acttv:i.tics oz the 1ft ~ !Witab 
hafl bleD ~ssi'n.l w:ri WN at~d b:f iD ~ :!t3 Wll CS in tbQ 
Col~. fheoo ~- will be ~ le~ 1r.t ~ten I.I, III11 <:md 
r; of tb:W eoa~. eha:p• II w:tll i:';teat b di;.~a ot ~Oft tbtlt ~ 
b:JiJm!l ~ rm tkw ~# ~isi."C tba ~~ o~, a.nd 
pol1ticat ~ottt. In Ch:tpimt m a 'btri.sf pic~ ·0: .b DieGi~ 
in lk!U ~ v.1ll ~ dl'avn1 ~ bow, ffl'Jf' the r.:1CI'$t ~t., tbay ~ & 
.f~.-o in~ e~ o;;t' tblt ~at~. Cb.nptal' !9 v.Ul ~i;:;t cbOt.lt 
~ a.w ~ o~, ~iDe its £nil~e am. ~tc~. 
In ths latlt ~ ~ten ac ~~ v.Ul be gt-~ to ibt ~, wilY did 
~n ocnt.ar.tl:e:ta? file re~ t• aueh a que~t1a aN tbre•u the dis-
eantent be~n ~ ami New ~. 1hc sMll~ of t'd.a•~ 
activities:;. ~ the ~ ot the lew ~ e~. nut., ~ !ws lll.N~ 
9!;, ~ 
( 2 tfO.l.c:t. c 
-,·'a'i'!!"':'l>~.:r H~.l:e~~~2t~_t4,}orlJ!& ,in J~:!Sf!\:l~~~.l. ,t6dQ.,.l6Ji2 (Bootoru 
?:ross, ... .,..:: .. ~\:).:;;, 
6 
teliew th'lt ·tm c~ ~ l'l ~. 'lhD ~ tbat u:lll bJ given. :ts tb3 
!:.Uletd..1l thsOPJ ot ~ U1stclf7. !t ViS ~ b9' ~ Ge~wonth­
oontw.-.r lll4ni$'00~ en~ lo.~ that the mU.l.GniLll ~riod., described ·by St. 
ftrst, i2~ woW.d ba .~:J paftod r4 ·~ v!ih the Jla~t; aeoCD:l, b 
Ib1 ~1lotl tfm.ild dosce.t ~ b;)o.vat; t1:d..rd1 tba rishtaOWJ weald bo 
tv~otads tu'd ~" a j~t wou"Ld be give llnd i:l.» e~ u~ 
would c~ ~ a th:Nsand ~· Dot 3l.l ~~ b:Jlieved in r~ · "' 
the ~ ~~oto:n, bitt the:/ did ~ ell b t.b3t ~ ~ 11~ !n 
:t.i~ tmd h.i$~.n tiw'J.,.. ~~~ not N~~· 
!ftb:mmt !D. ~ doc~ of the tt:tllcmni11ll 1m'D ~ other ~·b 
u.~. of thi:i t:tts. :ra ~ t.hat tm I·~ ~t bl ~19bed em 
.t~~t &L.,.ntAKt, ~ felt that tbi1l ~1 ~ to 'bi ~nd 
~t tJ» 11afld Ql'ld t.bat the JGw ~ to be ~a. Jo~m Eliot arr1 
~ ~~~ WN aw::::w of the ~- at ihi$ doctrirle. In :1 ~ 
of ~'lSnrit'l ~1'8 ~ ~lG the trm.1ot ~ta1tt this topic is~~ 
~at lm"l.~.t ~~ t.bat tbe I;~ta w:Ul DOt be· :~~d 
'Uftt1l 4-hft n~n (~) ~ c~i&d. Such a tblor.r watt Df)t fZA':/ 
pq:lll: l"' in tw ~~ 'blat tllso m ~·· ft.t.Qil3 ~- an !.:nr).i.eb 
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poog1e at~ to ~w to a Cbt.l.at.i.tm ~• coo~loD txt thl 
~~an lbtinDJ. ~ t1» ~ ~ ~- ot •·new ~. 
~ :.. tb:tle ~·Ol'G• lt caD 'bo ·O~ that m.aob a ~w~l. .f'arcG 
.a~ tv'~ tA ~a._... .sll"*£ to ocm~w to tbl 
~.of tho ~1 t:lW. ~ 
4t·~ Col~ hitltorw bls a.ften led to a ~-
.. :ft:l tu ~. fo Wilt ~"tant did ~ 
C.l.CCC:m:l; .. tbw ~f ~;ht ~l,··ti~"') ~ \b."!~~ 
~·~"'e bit Q ~ q'»ttt4ctu Q hietclritlrl ~ ~-~ ·wbf.m ~~~ 
c~ !4$toPy. 
In t&1e t~U~ ohaptml' w wi.ll il,o:::~t ot ~ ftlat~p on ~ 
ls*£\s·-polit!o:l~c tto~c. ~u~. t4ll *..._~at tta.at ~ 
m~ 1JI 1 ~ tiD l.'ltfar, DOt on 'b t.JO t~. ~ ~ be 
a~willtd~ I 'telhlve, to itw ~- dit~~e be~ the .-. ~· ~ 
~;:,m 1~1&30 in~ Wft ~ tor an~ tu ,_~ tole~t.tm., 
~ ~0 t1'ew ~and~ be~~ in~~ ·thaft. ·~· 1!<~ 
!U~ b::ve uttfoibated ~· ·to au .. ~ ~ .. bat it fa ~ ~ 
ttmttcz Ul.Zlt tl» ~ieh ~tml, t~ with b ~t ot ~ dttt~t 
~eta, eot(td do mih~ but ~pt t&el. If the CNM~ t'·Jcttc bld 
"~• it~ havv ~ \0 look~ t• ~·t. bU.t bN ~ -.. 
·~ ele tA> loOk. \be Dew ~ ~~~ • tht.l o~ blmd.. ~ 
pe.U.~lJ.7 etnble ~t the earl¥ 70·~ ot 1lle colcqr. 
ll\ 1620 (l ~ of~ ~t:n ~ttsta ~ ~th 
oatnt.G!.aht!fd tho &•t ~~l ecl.OD7 m Nw ~· ~ t.be lflodeN114,.., 
ot lfU.li= ~~."~dtotrl, the ~ •• w ~left~ to -~tab 
9 
10 
~l if! lbtl~$ de~ to •t eaU ff!rf' i:bf! lint t~. In Bcll:.ll'd 1t ~ 
d1.1~~ t rt:r ~ to z:nle a ~t livi.Dg m b po5m..W.1 ii" or etl~blial • 
1\lrt~ ~ 1-~:i.b.le ~ ~ Wl'f.t mt at~~~ rmt ~. 
lb ~t tbetr otm ct~ ~ :r~~* wi$ tl>'ll'V' ~ ~t:t.CQilll. the 
ll!N' t!orld, 1Dr.r.J :re:tt, tw"CC.1ld ~ ~~ flo ~tr12t~ ~ b ~"'~ 
o:r .. ~l ~ 'the:!lt telltM' ~-- t:wd n::tttves.lh 
fotl ,_awJ la• ~ gwp ot ~t.-~1 ~ta ra~ tha 
~~til:ts, ~ S.ta.'l :• 4Mt:.:b11a'bed 'Uh'lt vas to ~ tb:l moGt 
au~tte ~...Stnten ~tIn am~ :tf.kG ~* tt1e 
!~tta ~ 1en ~ tt:Jrlf e~'d.o and~._, ~. Jola 
tlUt~, "tiho v·:s ~to~ ~ w.t ~ 111~., t:Mt ~hie 
~-!.~his ~ ~f~tlGid ~· ~ P'L:~tation of llaf ~lDu:l.u 
b:f ._ '»ill~ lft4 Jill~• Utlt to~ ldlich W.J$ ... ~ 
~t 1$ n d:L.~~t CGDOl.taie Gt ~ to aM.V$. ~ ~w. was tl.e 
-~~of ll>l'l~ m Ute .ta1 oz the ~ ~-~ tm eet•1b-o 
l:t.dl;.at OS: a Qltfth !Jl !lew ~:134 to ~ sol dsfe&t ~. But lbtarop 
18 .not. tiiJ ~ •am awt..lable te aa•:l:~ at t1dtl QQlCl~ ~ tJJe 
~ ~ on 18, 16!81 it :ta stnwd t.IJ.1:lt 'tiD oGl~ 
ma bJ em~~ ~ata.W1 ~ 
ei.~ ~~ q ~ .- lUe .. 
~Us ~~tats~ and ~rm.-
.. •tt.vae ot b o01mta7 to the  
·~ ot ti1Q ~ ~ f.kd ~ SD..\o"'-
!CI.W ot ~~ = tbl .:r~ .. 
~. m.-~ m~ar.d the • 
von~ a.~ 18 tile~ 
.. ot tiWI p1.nll~ 
l1 
~~ fa ibl C8M f1lllotil ooladM a stlrq at 2J! Jel~ lettw c.'l!l 
b!J·eeiatlil!llald. M tide m14w aMimated btl- otM -~ ~ ar.d 
-~ to tlbe l:a'Hm • 'liJIIltll. 
\1al •·~~ ,._.at till~~ w.we fUle4 With~· Xt 
.. aotlq btEale tbe ~~ln.~~ .. , lt ~-
11tia.e • - tcteNtt flrca ,. s..a..... ,.. ~ ~ eta fJl 
Dtdl., 1€eb ~ tbl -~~to~ .. ,..,., 1oma Jl'a 
.... ,.. ... m.e ... fa ...... 14 ~ ... ftOtf ... t!nt to 
~~ ..... ta·~··..._,·~'l\t.Onr4 
~. !liP .. tbl7 .... laat.17 
1111 ~~ 911" ~·· :tw.rJ.kU.C., \1Dl:U. fl» .-.. oolcaiaa, 
watt dittawt .. - ~ ......... .....,., ,. ~ ot ...... ~IIJOC~ 
tilt~,....., ·at 17aaaa.-..tte a.,., a.U b ~ ot the c..., 
........ ..,. •• llwlrW!aad .. tt.t - .. ,.,.. *"~ted 
...... .,..,.. ~ 1D4dllttt ...... -.18 • --· ...... 
Uv.s., ~,., 
J;7p~ k• •. I.B. 
~.ue-ao. 
J._..::~:.~)~lal!llt le: ,1&\fE (btcat !be A~ 
12 
to be a point or cCiri'Br&tic:m at'lODg the members ot Parl.ita'mt 'fw mart?' ,._.., vas 
19 
the c~ of tba ~r to New ~lar.!d. Utth tbJ ohll&rW:r in its 
poeasasiclrl, t-1a8~tts could t1t8 110ft euil;y be 80\t'ea.ci as it dalri.N4. 
t<11thout s.nterterence from t.be l'lOtblr Count17, r:~tte was tw tbl tlOI!Jt 
pa-t both ecamJJm!call7 tm4 po11tlctl11.:r floee. But it cenot be CODOJ.U!Ied that 
1t waa ec~ally md politic~ stable. Lt.lt» Plymouth, l~acbuaetw' 
ec~ ~·· ,_ alw, and it wu JtOt ua:W. late m its ~ that it 
ctMld live ~t of the No~ COl8li'A'7• 
F~lt.er we ~ t.~:tat the Pu:rttaas os: tbe P'lym.outh c~ ~ 
20 
~tt.ata, 1ddle ,.... ot t1» z.-.o~~.~Ntts Ba:r c~ Wl'e ~te. 
But to b coloftlsta neibl" J>faeacb.uaett.a DR ~tb-.. coneidered 
~t or~~~. li:Mtwr1 !Jfu~tte d!d eatabl.iah wbat ~ 
bta~ rete:r to u a ~tate.u !his was a urd.t b wtd.ch the 
political tmd rel~ el...ats, 1a ~lvea ad !a thltr ftlati._ to one 
anotbt:r, wre \ut we upecta of t.tlw .._ •thod ot repla~ tbl l!we of 
i~JH.'riduals 1ft ~ to ~ i'.bfm1 1ato ~ with ibe tdll o;t God, WAoae 
wtll waa to be mte~ted b7 t1u alt...appo1Dtsd Nle:r. b I~¥etl:'at4s, u 
tbe7 wn called, i\tlt tM7 wn beet qua:U.tiad rel~, aud ~tore 
poll ttce.n;r, to ~· !he etf\tct.e ot tbi.t poll tical theol.OQ' resu.t ted u 
same • o£ ~t the PUritans had tled tram 111 Ebgland ... ..._ autocno:r. 
19xbid., I, SS. 
-
20!.1.an s~ Pvt 
1Jbiveft!t:r Prua, 1~, 
13 
'.l'h18 •tbed ot goves~amt b Bay c~ tn~d at an eat'~ date .a _, 
to ~ the ~ probl.ema 'Ew ...,- Jea*S to come. l1a a Nault. 1t also 
cauae4 b c~ and all oi" lew ~ to be looked upor~ vltb dlldata bt 
m&I\Y' &tgl181men at ta.. It 18 .:'l7 nece~ to taka a b'P!.ef ~ at the 
pol:lcieu ollew ~ 1'8'1 at the Ute.-atuN PQbltsbed in ~ ""o CCI!& to 
this cfiiDal\lri.on. 
The ~ o.:r tbl olulpter w:Ul a~ matters 1llll1eh c&'GIIGd ~ad to 
~ hlto at wu ~ in lev~- This doea not-- that 
~ wu ~ diepted wt:t'b tba co1Cllfttsa, but f.t doee etholr tbat 
tblb'e •re q,ueet:t«A3 ~ -.4 that *7 beca'fD co irks-. to EDslaad tbat 
abl even1ball,y "~ tJ» ~.- ot l~basetta • October 13, l68lt. 21 
l~ ~ that the ~r ts7 quasttcz ia that it • .., tbe Wl'iter re.~. 
to ~~tta u liN ~. !Ida, ~wr, u aot vue, but Dlklh ot tbl 
li'tieftttiDN ODd.~ ot the probltnJ. It ia t...'lW tbat ~th'a poUctea wre 
much_... l.e:rttent tbm ~ f4 I'!UaaoiDMtta, but 1t ta oln'r that 
J.1aaaacllattte set the policies aDd wu tho fli08t d~t pcuar ~t till 
~ ot co10ll1al ~· tt.m tile ccdord.ea ,..._ 'tlftiWI! 1D 16li3 ~ thiJ 
name of 1iw ~ted Oo1Gc1ee o:r·u. ~~n it wu !~ttl who set the 
policiea ad d«ll'i.Mted b cOUilell.e. 22 
a.. ·of the ~t ~ to oppoae !~tts vas ~ l,trtc~n. I 
uas a ~ fact ~t b ColoaJ.- that ba had beft ael.l.1ur: ~~ to 
Um r.liaas1 ubtch vaa ~ ~ to !h~*s aad. ~-~'s law 
eOUI:'ts. ~ .. •n he vaa ~t be~ 1be ~~ thltre Willi$ ao lllmt:l.cm 
ot .ti.fre~,. but ~tber be ~ ~ ~ o.t ~ b8 had. ocad.ttad 
~t tlD ~~ and ~ all fflt! ateal!Dg a caaat. !llt GIJDWrlCG 
1L.4'J.icted ~ bim vu ~ aeVt~rN. & W&~t~  in tbe atocke, ecmt 
baelt to ~Old, ·and ld.a ~ ~ .. ~W4.23 
~ ~ ot tbia tfpil or ~t wu that of Philip aatclli~e. 
A~ tm~ se~t o£ ~ ~k. be waa ~ ot tal~ 
looae~ 4bcut 'bite~ at Sa.l.em. u•r httt ...,_,, bl 1MA'f pttmtad tv" blf..De 
~~ -~ his eaft cmt m.~, aact t1t1m l»lrc .n..d, btton be~ •at beck 
to ~land. 2lt 
Both I!~ &ad natcUt.i\1 p1u ~ ·~ ~t ~- bal ss.r 
Fe~ ~a, who W ~ a. ot t'b.G ti:rBt ~ra 1ft ll'o.v Eagland 
aD:t Mt tbat t~tta W ~ ao~ ~ o:t 1d.e PifOPI~•IS 
!be Neult .....e a et~t to ftVOke tbl obu-1:8' ot Usaaachutllvtte f.Dl ctw th'J 
~P ttf new ~ to Corps. ~ li\1~ a, 16llt b ~ ~tAd 
~~ r:Zort.c, 
:z-toa tel.ls the whol.e 
24Mar., !~5,~~~ l$1. 
~at Brttain, Ptlblte ilft~ Of'f1ce, .t\c of 11w M 
.a.. \IT.L. b vole. j 
. ), I, 163.. 1'be a~ ba11,tuc Q.c:rr(Jia 
tlDi tJ:re l~tta aJv c.~ beo- Vf/113' OOIJ.'tu8~ due to tblt ~ 
~~tlt.id to dtt~t  t:Nill u. )981'8 16l.O...J.63S. 
 is the llmtable d.tuatie in ~ at the u.. 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Salem tei of' "tasooobusetts w:re be~ to become diatw.-bed at tbl tacties OJ 
the magts~tes and did show &GI!r:t I.'J.Hiistanee to ldllisms' ~al •. Bllt 
de3Pi te their discontent t..he7 wre DOt to W'1tl llUeh ~ stU tile Restore t 
of Cbarles n. 
A.nDe lktobiaaCI'l.t who had ll:tft'ived in Boston several ,.ears after l11lliams, 
began teachtDg a «covenant o~· Grace," 'frrhich meant a religian .fotatded upon the 
ooaeept o:r a direet revela~oa 1ft tt. ird.1vid.wd 80111 ot Ood 1s grace aa:llO'Ie .. 
'&is directly opposed the doe~ o£ fa Purltan td.aiatere, 1111d.eh vas bleed 
QPOD Ood as tbt 3udp ot tl.l.lea mm wbo had to obey B!.s law Q~~qV~esti~ 
timd woae laws in tum wre ill~bld by tba Elden. !beN reaulted a long 
eon~erfl¥, but 112 tm eDd Mn .. •~ wu ooari.oted of nald.Dg tbe 
Piftll C~at aa:1 baui*d £!G:!l tl1e colODies. 28 Tbe ~t point about 
tl.1e Illtcbinsc eODtl"'ve'l!1fJ7 was that it im'olved aeveNl ~ EDal~. 
0111t o£ wham was Sir 8al'l:7 var., who was to play a ilp)rtant role ill the 
reltgioe ad po'U.Ueal &tftglea 1ft~ in t1w ,.ars to ot.111a. At tbe 
time Sir ~ WS f:OV'elW:r ot the tJol.olv. l'mpreNeCl by the tct~ ot 
.Almit attcbil.1etm, he jcri.Ded b.tr C~tion and gave bar bia 1lhole hearted 
~t. 'Wben .w. •~ was put • tzi.al, Varte was forced to resign his 
e;ove1'f10l"Sb:ip, and short.ly after retunsed to~ in diepst. 
'the Great l!Lgration, wbich began 1ft 163(), slackcmed in 1639 and New 
BftBlaat, wtd.eh was beg!.zmiDg to esta'bl.Uh a aotmd eeODCII1'1o baais, ws hit 
17 
29 
bal'd. The Col~a eu.tf\n.•d all the IID"G wD.m the flaw ot ~tiOB ~ 
t.o a oc:mplete s~WJ. iD the 14t~ part of lObO. Tbe ~til often 
explaiald in te:m. ot t.he polittca1 ...,_ts i.n ~~ wbicll sbclued ~ 
~ to tba Puritl.'lr.i aDd t.heftfalte ~ him to ~ at ._... But 
a cloae ~tian of t1» doc,_.te ~ that b leaden ot oolordaat:J..ca, 
~ Slqe aDd ~ ~ aid JOZ. Paa. betPft ~ P't.ln~ to~­
to ~ rather than to ant ~~!~'Pd. 'the NMaa fW' tbt11' ~ ot 
ldtd ..,_ the ~ d1aoclfttxmt 1D ~ oomoemiftllfctw ~·· ftl~ 
~cmtiOAS and a~ m~t poll.aiee. A.P. ~ goee 110 tar WrJ to 
,_,, ntbt.e ea~t bad ._, tbl ead. ot 1638 ~ tba Pari.tea leaden m 
~ a.l.mcat 8 boetil.e to the .nliDJ 0~ iD !-ta~J8ac.,_tt8 as WN 
!~ CharlM md ArchbisbOp :r...w.t. ulO 
1'lirl~, c~ abou:t w.e •twr, wrote a blttAr lAttel" to tat"d 
~. sa.ve•a ~ wae a c~ti• ol tl'e magi8tratts arid ~ fe tbsir' 
Ul.epl use of Scriptun 1'leXt$ to attaia 1'htJir Nt pals aa4 eDdGd "tw •t 
~ 81\V Of tbe ciln'ch not CCI!Pltable 'td:tb --~ ~ o:f ~J'I'IJ!Glt1 I Pftl:f 
P'ltt ,.,_,. tb:lt •~ ••• tbl ~h beiDge whol.ly ap:b*ttwd, can auhetete 
with- fO'J."mm ot -~ ~t.ull 
2'trutbr1Jp, !~ :o:, 21. 
Hawn~Ai!\e ~~ ~~itht'i!i~P !I! tiP. !S!.~ PQrltaas Ow 
~th'f'op, ~ I, 399tt. 
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Bat tbl e~te did Jlet euU¥ leanl their~. At t.M CNI'lB t1me 
tbat ftl~ toteMtte was ~ .bulb at.\'"ides m ~~ r-~tta 
IDi Hew ~ ~ fall!zag deeper in.to m~t policies. .. l'lm'(Y. 
~ or ~ psraeeutt.cDs ad the ~t ~ at 2.\Gbukea .t'ND ~.and 
dtd ~ to ~ tbelr attttude.32 'l'h3 •viDa fa.ctar r. a.v ~am 
~ all tbeee )'e.-a we tb8 ·~ that ll.'fapd in ~ 'trl.t~ nn:r: 
am Pwlt~nmt. Both ttmea tbat tavd.llad ta11m action t.a N~ tbe tift' 
~md cbarter, 16)h cm4l638, hi8 at~ta wen halted due to tho 
~ltoations ~ at heat·· 
It 11118 ~ atter t1w lut N'bt.ltre that tb$ talMM N~ ttulJ~ 
CN!lbl.ed. ,_ l'Gmllt .. - ~ alliance w.J.tb Soot.l.aDc1 Gad the accept;.mco 
ot '* .. ~ t~Gap~ tiiiDd c~t... ~ut raanr ass:u.s~Prm ..,.. ~ to 
fi1ICh a doer~ 'dU.ch ~ felt latt ao l'Olll'1 in ~ :tw ~. fbs 
t-a.et.ld.Dsf.Dl" As~, ub1c1l c~ • Jt£J::r 1, l61.s31 wae to ~ that 
~ hOi! advanced eoV'f!lftl ~~ ~ relJ.tliO\IIJ ~ti.Ga. ID tbl em-l.J' 
m.ontbl of laah., it~ tlsat tbt ~et;vt.eril.al WOQ.\d tale ewer aDl that a 
aicm bl~ ~ ad Scotl.and ...:t.d result 1D tbat ~ietCNS ~­
tw dJ.1eh Y~ had :toosbt ao b.u'd • .3.) ast tl'r.IN wu ODe tactor that the 
32Qe..,_ B:l.sbop, .. 
1?03). B1tJhOp t.reaw 
atent tba ~W.tea ~ m.s pte~ o:t tbese ~cutiau is Vfll7 bl 
~ ~ aad CDt Clll Me ...,..,., 8UU,- t'b8 ~:llh ~ 80 tzate C ... 
tbe acU.. ot tJMt ~tl"attts U. Ww ~. 
3~~R1ller, 
(t&lw !'..-kt Col~ 
301'doll, ~ t. ot 
vol.:$.1 
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~eb:fteri~ did not tab> into acc01.mt snd l~o'bort Baill!At was b ~ to 
eeo thl· ~ "In the ti.Ji8 of thia ~~~ the di"lisicmt~ cf people does 
~ ~ue; tbe ID.iependent P~rtr' ~~ bt.tt the fl~tiats l'lU"e~ and tba 
.tult!nt.rdor.t.':l meet. r)b In otbe~ ta'ds it ucs not just t'bt !Ddspel'dmts w! th 
wbcn b SeotaJ ~to ooniaDd, but it was a gr'~ IIUltlbl:r of sects ti'J/1t were 
bG~.!JC! to \mite to fonl'l a s~ i\~t. 
'l!'he Nsult ot 1:"M ~ ~ Of aeets ·U~~~J tl1e ~ of N~ 
to.1.eration in ~mtd.. ~ c-. mat"e aut~ ....... to aee that \~Jleett tt»;r WiU"' 
to um.w 81 thel'eb"/ u:rde:rsted each other, they' ~ 1CIIe tibt battle to the 
Plea~~~ ~ tba7 &11 'bilge to aeptee. In lObh ~ tall~ 
oo.t fOil toltn."«ltion. ·~t that ~FC..l..Y!J. J!!!!R,.~ J!ftteN ~~ .• !!Y:i&~' n tB'OtG 
3abft ~~ "tmo tJ:rs ~bg ot ~~ 8Chi-.s, be~, etc., -.a 
• ...,.. at~ted to t'blt eivtll l¥etll"at. bar ~ ~t4tm. ~~ aJ.t the 
~plea of toleratua 414 on ~ Witbi.ft tbe • ...,~. D:r 16h? ~ 
ai tilt ~'WeN d.W.tld b:1 those ~te ad ideu ot the ~ta 
Wiob ~~steel b ~. ~~ ot ~!· 
In Dnt ~aaa, ~'f/Q11'6 ~gati.<maliam wae ~ en~ Mel 
~ t:J.wll:r p~gated b:f ttw ~tft\tee and rd.!d.ail:.tn o£ that co.tor.v. Yet 
llt~n Btdllw, tetten .a~· (2 11'Qla.J Ectta~ 117S), 
Letter Z,C. -· -------
£81 lw ~ re~ tude~ ber ~e to b new &lglistt 
~t.36 
t.be ~ ti!:J3 ~t U• t-s~~ lJS~ _.. 1ft -~ lew 
~ W'&S ~~ 'tv a ~ ot a~ Pre~t~~ to call a~ at 
~.31 D.tt the N814~ c~ ~l:1if'~ d'dl.G tt ~ ot t.ri.a'd-
ehtp ~ the ~at~rt4r:t._# ~ned ~ in it$ bal.ieta t.hat ttts Go;pel 
did !lOt allow~ tOJr cl'ril ~ttatJ.e.JS lk.,UliG w:lf'OW ot b New 
~ lWi~~ nt't87 sa u.w ~lal .,. ~ at.riet AD! ril1d 't'b.G •• 
or azq chuiteh, to ~$ q, tbe ~~ ot fti.J ~'ftte all dao ~ not ot 
their' wa;v. nl9 !bl i.nt.olel"tn:e ot !llw ~ ~t the ~~ cmd 
o1ha:> sects forced h ~ts to nwte t.be pol.ic:lea ot Hew lllglaft4 _, 
by 1616 ~ VarJe ~ wri~ &aa ~ ~t.t.rc t'tlat ID and his 
~N take~ 1h:l ~ ot ~ tmd tbe ~ten 
w!lich n-. me htJpt that, ~ 'b f.DP&~'~ 
hru·•• it JiiW' a.tso be derivect to ,....,.1vea. 1uat 
'~st 'f:he ~catt«¥LU war ~t )'OU u, 
!a its ~ d ,. backed vl.tb. ~·- it 
teaoh itA ~ beN to ~~te it an4 
1"'00'~ ~t. out .. , ~ its own ~ipleu aftd prae-
tteea.W 
lw DDdl-.t's ~ to such~ u ~ iD tbl ~ ot 
~ GortoD, ar1 .tm~hl at _.. ~t to tri.a1 tt:11t ••e:r, ~d. 
~d to~ in tllG .. ~- td.th -~ ~ ~ ~ h1a ~t. and 
rJ'ItlQzally ~ i\"'(11 Bet~ ~-· 1."he r:»thede eq;ttoavd 'b:r b 
~~te• U1 ~e~ ~ ~ Cloftnitel:f !llegal. ~" ~ 
ett~t Wt1.$ 'bfrJ'(al tbe Wft'i.te:i ot I~tta, W8ll ~ to ~ to 
BoetoD tv' ~ ali~ 'dlo ~ ~ his. ~ ~ $0atteN4 biG ~<nilli• 
etocl:. ~·c ~~~a ~ad~~ of~ ~attalt 
~ tho ta::i»l'e of ~l~t tmd it was not ~ at.U tb;l ~~ 
tat 1?1anta.~ ~~ lr1m a ~- vltb ~ ~ to h'l3 1-.a 
-~ mt until l~ that~·~~?~~.~~,_ ~wad 
~t ita pQ.blieattan Ud.ttaWd a heat.ed ~t wa:f' bef:IJNn 
~ tb~ ani ·the ~ taction. In ~fl1!Mlow ~ 14th 
~lo ~~ ~ to be ~ted Vi itt ~~v ~~~ J~ c,a.,\31! 
~· ~~~ holtivw, btd 1he lalt ~. 1.r.J ~~!!!!! ~· 
~ OalG',f;', Itoue~. ws •ved ~ aaam trJ tba »olit:t.oa.l ~to vblch 
fell~ Ul ~lei. Qra :~t 6, 16\1 tb3 ~ tm:Jlt Carl~ of ~~ 
l"Utti..'l'lC on end to ~blfteri.arl mt\). :rtw ·f.hl re~!lhl ~ ~t.l.l"'S 
Pa.t'*'~t woo to ~ itcel£ with~ polio~, ~t~ tt. 
o~te to~ tbat:~JGl:'~. ~ ~t c:r bf)tb fo.\"8~ Urll'a$Um a'd 
~tton ~ v!t!lirl ~d ~ aD! ~ tw~ts to ~irl e.\OO!f: 
i~ eetabl~ ~~~~1ft b ool~e md a e~ ~taJ. 
r~Jlf~ 00: tl~~ :::}o~. 1-teawb..'tle, llGW ~ •~ J~a. GAd ~ 
•tre~d. lb'm ito .. ~ to~~ ~e ~ ~u.m, .. 
vao ~e to~~ ~ ~~ ~nw in a-~ VG:T• .t'\:nd it 
was not tmtU ~ ~~ .. :re~ ~t t.lbe tJaW tbi.t l~t. 
~ tt» ~ ~• ~l&i.l~e to the ~~ m:' ~~~ ~t4V'itio 
~ the ~ oS: trev ~~ - ~ to the e~ tbat tbll1 t!iGal ot 
~ ~~ ~i~~-. at a~ But fa~~ 1h.1 Nmdta 
ot ~ fJndeu~ .. ,_ ~t conel@ tb.\t bil- ef:f"o.vta •~ a fail"tn. In 
~ll~ ~ ~o~ ott~' c~ ..:U DDt 1.10 to~ a c~1w 
pietwl'e llov ~tni ~~ acttvt.trr# b.\t ~tt. to~ to dtat •t~m 
~1A!I:*'l ~ t1ld e~ ~ tida· ... :,. J~, j~ bcm the ~­
that ~ aVQUab'J.a to b!m in ~~~ it ~ that !da -~ WOQld be 
l?a~c~tbe~~~~-obr.mnela. ~ 
tint mw ~. ~ibat am·~ :1A 1ja ~ porto VOlld -~ ~.f'tm 
~ Gf b natives ~ '1M at.wa~ f.lntl other ~ ot ibG OlW1 • 
~ ~te tlwi? ~ to ~ll• ~ em tbt docks. ~ 'b trl'i~ 
Jdm miot; tb3 f'tftt ~to the bt1.am1 it C<a!'l bB ocmol~ ·~t 
tlleltte mpaPts ~ m>t ta'VOl~. In h'ta ~ "~ ~otsn I:lU.o't ~ 
~tantl!r 1'\1~ to the evil ~ that ww ~~ bide to~ bJr Dim. lat ~t ~~ Jato b 1d..141~ to ~I'd.$ VOl'k.li2 
aL 
flit eecmd _.. ~ woa.1d ......,. • ~ t.o tan:s • optJd.Cil 
~· 1lbe lbti,_ ._ ~ U. __...~-...-!.Mea tv•a· ..,.._,.. 
- --~. ....... ......... JI'IBt - &I:Qllll8tldtt Hon at .... 
U.t.t:tatafre waa wttte ~a ~.un•a ~ ~ ·~ ~ 
t.tll SD~t.ta ~t. BtJi it dOle rm--. t.bat. w MilOt aJ'Itw at 
-~. 
a. of .. ftret ,... .. to ...... h ~~>-.. a..tr.r ,.. ... ~ 
-. 1?4lad lii.Da\wta OJ!!lllll D!BIII ~· pa\1.._. ta r.tm Ia 1.._., fa~~-,..,..,.. to ...... tat~ bf.a Q8 
a ........ • a ~ .• 0 • ,_..,,..ttea, wofll ....,_., M W ~t 
flat .. lila~ ......... -~·"" ., IIi--· 
............. , .., 4W ....... "" fill. Gld, ..... ,.. ........ , 
• Dnt1. \Va ~ at ......... * 011:1' .. ot lte ... ,_. 
......... ~ ....... ~ .......... ~ 
llltll • .., rau .. • .. ,.._, •• IS 
..._ ..-, ._.~fA* .:ra4f.tm ....__. tM ~ .e a 
·~ .,...,.._ .... Wtl'l". prladple· ot 4l'f'lld.tfl· ..... !.tltta 
..._ • ....,_ totMIWI.taCllfMtze~t'bt-.UIItaJacdct~ 
b~ t~ (l$9$~,].$;)). & -., 4lD .~ leQder ...... ~ 
P~tb oot~, ~ ~ seDt to ~ as ttwtr t~t aa ~ as 1630. 
!r.t ot .b!a ~r vas ~t 1ft ~t eit.bi:Jr as e aaent or thrl P~th 
Oolav, a- as e ot * lew~ ~· at ~ ~~ or P~tb !D 163.), • aid l.6!tb .. 
~ ~~ II!! .·Ill!! .!£s!J!~· ~~ 1624), 20. 
lrlcr, W.bl.~' ~- V~t, ~, ~, I!U:d. 
IG~~ .. 
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.::t 11~ ~ ~ th1!t ~JJ c~. llQt to tm aca~• 
the ~ ~ no-t~"" an u~ fll ~lici0ft9 b3 ~ a w.ll.4 -.. that had 
tc be ~t to the ~1:\1'il~d ~b111~~ ot ~t4an ~. ~ 
bolia£ wtn1.d ~ in thl ~- a c~ de~ to c~ 1bil Jbd:!.tm 
to tbP '~~~·~ tc'l4. ~,., ~ e:i ~ <ciOilld $a'Wi ~ at S.tAft'e 
vto~. ~a~~ and~~..-~ ona ot Sataa1e ~. ~ 
neult or .$Ut'!h t:. "'~t. or tbff ~led to =-~ttc litem~ 
~ ~ie~ Sa~ ... ~ fill the tm~. that,.., til - -~ 
'~~.te. Iw bMtc ~· ,._ ~a t•a et W'l~ ~we ~ 
b:r u. ·~~ er am~~ • wu • ~ ~1&6 
b ·mzt ~·fiE~-~ -acbJd ~ ~ ~·~ Q;i 
dealt w.ttb the a~ • ._., fbi I·~tts ~ &G4 'Ill~ 
.... ~tl:m ~ ...... b1 h .. ~elf~ ~ !A tal ~ fUd 
q,t ~ ~ a~~ Uft\il l6la3 m • t~ ~-.u ~ 
~-~ ~tfml ~ • 'ri.ft' of~ tba· ~!Gb to COD~te to 
~~J aettvt~. 
Irl th) ~ ·~ all the ~taft wi~, tt,., :tiNt ~ 
ll)i~ 'b ~aft be!OJ't .,. ~be ·~.to ... ~u..- of 1~. 
rJtQrue ~ .. ""'"'~ ~~¥~_,~, 
lt1e:r. bi~~ ~new~, oo.tQtW. 
~ltJW'J' ti~ ~ ftOt &~t m u. ~ .t tbl) tbw. !be most o~ 
aolu:tion to tho ~· tlal, ,_ to Mk ·file pl~ at ~ tc e~tla to 
tJ• ~. But • ~td b tdll~ to if he ·did DOt~ d1at ~ ~ 
~ ~ Bew·~et Gld •t ~~ tl\1 ~ ... ~ 
t'Di~ l.QJ3 lth.1l wtt bad wlttAm sa h1lt gt!il:~ f.L!! ~·~ ~ 
~ ettmk of l!l01000 ~ ~. ~~ 11tA ~t the ~tot~ 
~.JIJ ~~ ~ ~~ a1 ~~Jaw_,~ t~ld, 
l!Wl Pe~, tU~ ~l.ll ~ $lao pro-.red tb ~ a ~.>a a ~au.tt, 
._ ~t ~tou 'ii'ON urrlttea tw ~ ~ os: ldd~aa ~ m ~ 
.._ ,j)ob ~ to ~t ~ ~ ei'ri.:U.a~ tbs ~ ~. 
Tht ~~ lfd,eb w::w witfml lY.r Jolm r:J,".ot# e-.~ the ~~ !n ~ 
uv.Jo.4!11M tba.t tbt ~ bed naate it& J»llt,,ab ~~j at:klr~ ~ ~. 
LDsL~ lWlt~ ,_ m.ct et w.w ~ .. a-s. r. auu. atvos • 
~l.lat ot tAU ~ ol mD~ _. ttisC1.1Da1nZ ~ ~·a 
ao~~ur ~--
IH.ro~m t!aite, S.1G 
~v"mt tmnu 
<tra·"jii!iti· ill~~· .... ~~ ._ Jol\\'1 ~ott. DJ iS ~ 
ret~ 'b) u tbi ttta~ o::t I~tta - ~.n 
e ~t ~t! •• •• e4. ~ Uf.ulow ~~ 16hl),. l. 
•~ tbere:I~ ~ ~ eat~ tft ~ ep:t;~-oa,eb. 
Yet (r:43traba ua QOt) w ~ ._t 1» ~ 1bB at 
~ a dis~, 0~ b;;t -~...- 'b r.~411 
ai1d ~· led tv~) • l'lOt • ~ -~til ~t~toal~J ~- ·~~ 
<tat GOOd • ~sa 
BQt U. peqfllet did ~t to a ftN ~ upto11l et ~ l.i.ta. ~ ~~ 
at~~ ~1\t-~ .ea;t tba ~~--- .. ~ad tm 
~- -~ •t!t:Jfac·~· 
~lite the fact tllat 'tbB rat:taa WG ~a tt.. t•dev.U ~l'-,tf 
~ ..,.t have ~ udal,-~ w.ltil tbJ ~ ~· t'lw 
e(4~:00 •1'0 ~ ~ CQQ:'~ t.Di t.."» lit~ o:t..~ U. L~wn ·~ 
o:m~. Xrl tk':t seeei ~· fhlt ~~ ~ -. ~ to 1» ruot" 
DOU ~t ~ :1~t 
iln.""J~'tl~ll~s or '), """"""""""' 
~ .eq~ 1<'1$tt.lti 
thl •\Mlln~· ... con~ ~ or ~ I*~'ts ~ at 
in'OOll~~t, h4ii ~ lnw ~~ that&"~ to ~- ~to ~ 
•n ant,y ~ ~~ act&:·~ ·~ tbl ~ t:md t.liat no eE'a~OIB ~"' 
~· w~ tllY:lil i.hat ~- 1n ~ ~.r Jdm r:u.ot ad~ r~.Sh 
~ tbt• ~ts GQ4 ·~~tea~ to~ • ~•t 
~ to ~ e~itm 1114t 1bJ ~ ot ~had a l'ti·tbp- cbab~ 
cO«n.c~ ibat u. ~ .... -..~""· mu.t ... to hll• ~ 
~ ~:!ntt w1 111 the l):dtont L'l 16k).;;;=' 91$. t.be ~ ~~ a .~ ~~ 
~i~hndto~,·--~· It--~Wtl!iadt.h 
~18 or ~ ~tl~J ot ·flbG Ptftta _. o:!" .~ t£ c~eat4oft .,.. 
~- Do Eltot Ptt ~~ ... ~t of~ 'tbJ t~ 
tht!i' om1 ~-
~·s f~t ... ,_ ~~ at~-...- ~tAft ldlee ~ b:1a 
~. ·~ bJ ~ f.:btl· .... 'llat .. tD ~With b:bl ~-~ te 
~' tt t»~ Vltl1 ~" t.a ~~ Q!d t&oft 1'11 W'Ot4d reeac11 a ~ 
'!:'&~~ lV'l!~.Rv<ii.'1D~Q Ul '~ nlJliot Wl~ \1~ Ji.llfJD., Jdl.n 
r:rliQ't;p> ~~... Jj:)t~,~~l",t ll$tJ'l&r~ l~::n;.i!linl> ,j,.-li;J<i!.OvJ.'~» 
~ otbr.lJ"O .. ~l. !loat, J:~ n~, ~ aottcD.,. ~ ~"• J~ 
COttt;e, i11t• 11 -~. 
~n~ .. ~ uaw ~,.~ a~ .. 63 • ..:==.-r~- )l!f1rftiiljl-:t~.lr$/_~w 
~"DPJtltim r£ 
t~ c5: e-odfs 'U'!"i:"'''r:h ~e!ted at '6:10e0 tflO ~:0 ili.e CfU~diD;J :ui 
Cton·~ ~GUS ~1;, Ula :~r of ~~ thB Z.t 
Jt~nt~ 6~ ~,~~~.~. ~Biata 0'1 en tboao tbat ttr :laltll bileow in Cbr.lat, n 
t:hich 'fmi ~ ... ~ ll'dcht at ~t eea ~~ 
mtUl ih:.rl bad '!!'~~~ ~ be~ ~ ~ Qtd i'llld.lJ.aY tra.tb,t.u$7 h 
~~ o.r ~ ta~ ·'Wall epmt Ul* ~~ a.t tbl ~ ww gi\\'Oft 
~e .ao;i ~co, wtdle m.tot ~ the PQII81Witlll8 ot ~ an 
~-.., ~· ..,. ~ -~ tblb' ora ~tato.n 
"~ ,.- !lim.~ ~~, Eliot did not~ ti» !'ad~ to~ wt:tt1 
U. ~.18h. ats ~ Wl'e· ~~and wll. ~. It-. a ... 
tact 1'/hat ~~~ • ~ ~ ~was ~ ta taU, -.. ~ tv 
-. ~h,., famd. it a ptOft.ta'ble ~ to .u ~u ~. ~­
._ ~ 1.-~t tb:t8 ~~-~ !be~-~~t-~­
~t ~ -~, ta ~t'• .m:bd, .. in 16QS. Ia poetcttatGd. BOld 
• .._ ~ ·~ WQ'f'k sh.aald be ~.!i»9 'lbil ~ ~-t. waa to 
.. "'·' ~. 
m~•s :L:~ reetd:~ ~~~ ~ tJ• t~tts cum.~ 
tit ~ttle~t at kt1el~. Jh ~t ot U. ~ ~ 
t~Jt. hi~ ~t tbiG (!d.t.e 0~ ~· ~did ·~ ~ ~ ~m 
•~~ ~veo~ tm £~~a~ «f .an~. ~J U. o-. • 
. . .6f! .~ ... ll.al.&w or ·t~a 'loll or ft.~ Q~n. tl TU.w,; .~~'~~~~1 •... tliiii··.MD9:allllft. t ... to "» 
~ •'iit'l ~ e:~ Z...;t~J tbl Lard «ibaU bit tblv ~~~ tblt ~ 
~- fl:.ir~$ ~~~-- fib~U~elhtttll.l~ ~u6l 
m.tot v.~ $!1')t tile «0:;· es to ~ -* a •t._t. lb l6tc3 ~· 
~~ ~ !1.1.8 ~ ~-~ ~.  ot tal Pd-*t ~. 
00. ~t U9;ta~ did aot ~ t1» ltm.tSat4~•· !Is ~tie of ~~ 
corr~ ,_~~~that.~~ ~t ~ .a..~tte, 
~a ~~~t, &rd .. ·~~~ sa~~ r.uw ra:tt ... 
at•~", 1~ lwC~D a ~~tt~t at ~~·s v~. aa iala'td. Sfttll ot 
~ Ocd. tb ft ... fop ~'M.GD ....... * - - 111tot'• - _,. 
·~ I-~r ,_ ~ te haw bad 199 ~.64 
~y u~ .. ~ tb) nt~ttrc··~tJ ~ c~i.tld.;. 
~"u llX::r~ to eno~~ ~ »diaw 'ito tde ~ ~~ i.'1\o ~ 
to oor~ mi.~~ ~ ~tea 'lbo ht.d ~ to 114~ ll\iot ~lt it 
m-~soal~'J'· i:(ll !r~ ~ ~ ~~ tW aari~4SMS Qt tbG ~· 
~~ a:nt1 to~ 1\Vtl ·~  ~" ·~...staw.u DttJ ... 
~~ s~ ~. h Boetiml ~ tlJ~T ... aot n&tr to ~ 
~~~step. -Dd.ti ~ m l6SI amt nuot & aot ~ 
a~ !u ~until 1660.66 
UlutbJr ~ ~ o't -.. \ibo nai ii..- oo~, waa ~ 
t!IJ! not ia hard to ~. att • e~ DOt have bcKm --~ u ~d 
~ ~*B ~ (I'J ., &.~tl ... o:f: ~ lJtl,JSli'W aD! ~ Do.i~J.~'l• 
~~ t:117 .. lWJJ1 oo • h.."lvct amti<Dd ~, ~ bard~ ~ ~~ohuDatts 
~ o:: h:!o ~ ~ llld praett~. ~ 1'.1» Bl!w' ~ ~ 
hi$ 'lqf to ~ ~ aa4 ~ a 'f/IIIPJ" el.oGe ~ ott tiH ~tt 
11'di..,.67 Ulll!D.Q\l1 .Ula m.tot ad the·~ !at~ fd11a1~, 
!W~K,...,,_,~O\rf~\~ 
to b'Y.n. 
~ ~ !i:N ~ 1~, I em~· it~ 
i~~~ I ~· if:~ to t¥rm ~a flWJ' :!:~ q, ... 
mlt,. l~ <tft ~. to hf;ve ~~t ~ ·~ 
~ of ~- nattlt\\s, 10At tt~ ~ ~'tir;r 
tt> a ftA:* · CGl~ tbaD 
4\r~ uae w ll.t.le~.. ! cm.ld haw 
thl ~ oQQD_. w bi;V'!I ~r~ -.. 
~"~!II X adell! to ba'!1e ~ived ~~ 
·to h.~ve .. to a .atated ~ .. ~, to 
~118 ~~4 ot -~tian 
... bip1 to life a'l4 41Jatlh 
tJt:W.•~~, tboft~, ,.. ~ that be ~ •w ~~~to 
~~tu, l:Jut .!» ~ bll:l.t'WJd ~tit~. ot. Q;vail if· thlt ~ 
be~· • ~t!I.D ~ or tJ:JJJ~ et r• •t Of ~~ or thG truthi 
hi$ ~·~ ll1t tau~, 1ih.1le ra•e~ ~ irl~tv ot ·lds 
~~ mt ~, tbe t~tto. Ib ;tact h8 ~t ~ ~ 
~~ tbr".tJO ~~ill ~3 ~ 04$ ot U. tint ~m 
bl;l4 ~J bat 1'4~ J» ~ ~ Of 11~ t.ftW1 ~·I he ~~~ U·~~OUA 
mln ot ~, Wbo a.-. u 5•~ to w ~lltll anr1 ~ _, 1d:w~ •t 
~t tho ~ • .P9 ~~ ~~ 414 •t atop lU ~ ~ ·~ 
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tl~ neoi!U:mmt ro~~on. u lie m~ ~t ~~ ~ a ~iQJ. oa,1.1,!.n:! 
t'O ~~.# ~"'i~ ~ m ~tical ~-lout ~ oJJ. tw 
~~. ~lJci~ iaf.ol.e~ \faa IJ:flfJ:' !dJ:l n ~· Du.t ~ not ~" 
'li~Z* ~~ mt.oltr~ 1n ~w ~ ~hi ~4 ~~ 1» ~ 
2.~~t~~~c to 'b "14~ txr~ U. ~ a'1d tk# 
~ 
~Wd bi.~  ~ v~it ~ bad taln ·tc ~. Hlt.J ~ was 
~tieS.~ no·t ·to· ~te. 
Ih (2>~'~ aft~~) ~him (!rdia), 
~i\1 ~.1 did »>t loa.."ll Of !J.:t.. t.· ·"* ubO htrtia 
11;• ·~ ~ •~ ·~ s~lu 
~~t ~J m.lt ~, to l.Gam ot hita, 
~~ 1ft no sa bu:t ou.t Qp~ ~s 
~tbc ~Ul. 
ot I~tt~ Ba.tll~ was Qao at~ ~t tblJ -.v ~· 
B«• ~· hi.~ ,~·r:~ veni'.el! ~ r~~tt& ~ m re~ w N~~ 
~•..r t!te . -d ~· or ~ ~,. ~ o.1 8D:1 St.'\vtor 
~~::litl'h, ·~ Ol~tia ~~,13 ~ tb:J lttt.llrl ~ 
U.t ~ ~ t~ end w:ote, ~! ~tAw •a<! ~ ot tl'tt DJ1ii1 ~ 
his ~~t !).~ ~ ·~·did ·~ ubat eQU.\d bl dale v!tb boo ~~ 
and b1' a 11ttl.$ ~ ~~tid at~ ~at ~w to 
~~o:r~.t,7h 
~ ~' t• ~t aq tbat bu-..~ ~• ~ ~t N~ 
~ doubU~ aballt ~u,. 
e01:~:Jt.4:L~~1 ~ • """''·""·'···~ .. , ~: uaa lxl~ tmtill6h3 
Jd~ c.""-'""-'. u Qftd 'l""'..Ofl!le ~~ .... 
li!<a tlU!Y' obr ... u, .... , .,. 
~m mnt.iored 
vas in seriaus condi t.ion,. 1ba pw"PP&e o:r w mission 
in r!Dgl:la.i, vhtJ bad :risked' t!apit<'ll in·.ves~ts in t~ 
ta good ot the c!ountr-:.r ttel"e, !! and to balp t."Ur't.her t.ba 
d1u.robes in Eftr.land.?$ Ji.noth:tr ob~ot the mission tms 
to ttain as~sl.s:tal~~-e .f'o:.• t,he ecm:i!'eraic:m o:£' tbs !ndiMta. 76 John Hint.brop, 
hfM>N'mr, one stipulat!on on U1eir msss.cn~ tb.e7 abou."td not t'ooek auppl~ 
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~~ but the wmv India tracts t:ri.ed. vl.1h GCll!e SUCOfUJa to d1apel bee 
~tlo!w. 
a.t.fore the ~ vu .tor.d, Jolm Eliot bad bNn Vl"itt.ng to b.i.8 ~ 
ia ~tor t1Daac1al S'QPPQI't. ~ ~~ a wU-lm.cMl p!dlat.hrop:l.at 
aad wtte or Sir' tn.l:u.a .Aftr:tae, lttll'ibltr of Parl!.aQmt ffllr I4nc~, had 
been ~ him an IDUIDitq ot !,20 a!nce 1643.86 ttmt, iblnf'GN, was w 
stop J:dm f"rca cO!'l~ tll1e practice, a practlee dd.ch the 0~ 
!.JadiattJ.sr dielil(Gd. bl a lettelt trca l'15.Mlt:lf dated ~ ) , 16$2 tbis be ... 
v1ee an ve:t"'/1 _,. ~ b9' ~- a~tt_. 
ant b1 Ur. Balt..c!alr alit ~ b7 Ida to the 
~·• prejudice or the t~, we CDiet.War:i.ap 
to ~ teDt1a of :raheri.~ asul t& ~~ 
tbe 'W'frke wi1tl • ~ ... ~ 
what b8 t.etts, 6 we ~ aot but tv accidat 
vbat- -- ... to.-., •• that ..... 
like to bee iltt l'lOe ~--a.87 
fba ~·s pt~G:1t1oc cGD. be ~toed •D 1t 18 e._idaNd i'A1.t people 
~ pet! ttaned f'J'an. tato ~•• pgvata m1 ~reitaattO!'ll. "'Jbat made 
~ WOJ."ae -.. Eliot's ~ efl'l;llaints to b:l8 ~ that he .-.. DOt 
NCG1V'J.Dc ~ tnm the Ocnld.uiO&WN to liw decently. tie would. 
cer~ e-..~ \bose bl b belief that the ~ wae ~ tblir 
ccmt.ri.butiODJ. !be Socutr vas well IIIIMft ot th1e ~ ad wow t1.se 
C~iQIIWm that 'tho MW that C.iot 1l1U recei:~ ~ Lao a ~v "~th 
-
40 
like lighte~ and takea like tf.Dder, l!lm being ~ glad to rt~~et wlth atr:~ 
tb.iJ:'sg that _,- CfUl.:Lep .OV'(W theift Ccmrt.l0l8Jli'H and dllll tbe'!..r ....,.. m 808 
gOOd a 'tlt'a'k. u00 by believed the work would "~ tJtclm ~ of ~ 
by 1tt."69 In o:tder to keep· El1ott .t."Pcn w.rttms to Ids~. the~ 
1Nd.atect that tat tl:nd.~ of tbe tldted Colcrdaa pq him ~ £or his 
gem~ labor. 90 A1 tbougb _,- was ~ to E:'11ob, tbl .tift had IPJ'ead 
m ~ • * c~·~ ~, ~ w. ws Uuah PeteN, <J.d.c~ 
~ .ftall. Pewns., • -.. net at an ~tl:wt:lc ~ tbe :r.tldiau, made 
.- fttbv de~to17 eta-...te. "l'A plat. ~ la ~ itie vo.Pke ,... 
but a platm Chaaw ad tbat tblre ._. *"' 8uch ~ aa CloapltU o~ 
~ttho~.u9l 
tilce all o~ c!ai.tabl• -.d ~t.a.h1A ~tielrl8, tile ~ 
r.- 1 t ditfteutt to _...t_. 'l1lfJJJflll ~ the eoaftts.ee to LondOD vtthoat .fraw! 
beirc ccnd tted 1:v tboa8 Ia ~. '1'bl mimrbel of the Sootetq bear .Nll 
w.:l.tlltsa to tb.1JI ~~ ~ v.u to ~ t.t ·ina 16.$'0 ~ to 1660. Ill 
~ to atop auoh _,ticln8, 'f.i'le Lf:ldoD ...-n biNd •-..n 1ilo ·I'OtJe to 
t'l'8 ditfeftllt oow:atiea ~ col.lsctt.GDIJ and uho 1ftNlA ibtm nt.um ibe J'ICIIi'I07 
to tblt ~· !be• ~ Wl"e paf4 ~. a W(tk wbt.le • ~ ad 
-
each o:ae ,_ ~ with a ~ wb1ab ·tbiJ c~ beqht tar b.1a.92 1b1a 
pw a-. ae8iatance, lat :&aud st.tn ~4 a ~. 
119. ' 120. 
911), lctoor s?ra11 I1JGb Pet81"$t pub. ln tho Hauacbusetta tJtorieal ~':.-1.!.~ 
~tiC~!! (Bostoru t.R. :~, 1859), lath ~ , , 











































































































































































































































































































ID 16S2 tm !i.rat ~t wae ..Z. in tbe Jcilms iltiftDtl:a:re wbioh COD ... 
aie'tAtd of GUtJh art3.oles as Mnf.l' ~o o:r ~t shot, dxt:r b.'U"Nl8 of 
~~ tMo ~la of tltnta, and e!gbtq !lllfJ&ate. 9S It vae to be distl'il:mta 
._g the tOI.'r eolad.ea, wb1ch wn tu tun'! to P«l7 t.hl Corllda~ 111 
~' hu-lt17t d8at1 P'U• end biNi", and 1M pttooeeda wre to go to b 
~·end r.tt ... tho Nault, un'll&ppU:r, vaa tbl.t tbe Colord.ea 
ft~d to pa.y, mdltbcm this --~ tDt ~~ it ~ Q sood deal 
«t &ictlon beucm the two u~CCt.a~.96 
n.~eo ~t&Ch u tm• also Cl.\8ld t1'lll c~ problema ~ mao~ 
~. !be o.td o~t et Pllten Gmt liJld began ~· tte tact agau. 
l'Jhat wa happcmtng to t11a _,- that .., given to t..aw ~ !D Gl:'der to 
pq,t an cm.d to ftCh 81.18Pic1ou, irl 165'3 tbl o~ ~d the C~ioa:n.-. 
to .., aeeounts to clear the ~ b ~act ot the ~· ade ~t 
ttst. 91 But litt:t.G ~ we Mda. l:n 16S$ tile c~ bae-. ~ 
~tate4 abOut the altau wblm t12.e OfMlCU of S~ta ~ tJ»m to ~t 
their aeoounts.96 \'he nault f~ t'lJ8 ~to ~iae that~~ 
DOt -.ldJ!c ._ ~~. A.., ~ ~ ~ to b Cculd.Rt.~ 
43 
orde~ thGm to flll'd $Cil'JIOIJI to ~ t:mo would ~~ tt.il* aceotmte to 
the ~ to ~>Am,t ~t. 1ba 0~~ acted l:llt problenil 
99 still remwd. 
~ caq;datnts t:atttoneci b1' • c~ WBN ~ to * ~h 
public, e1 wa can conclude that c D.ngli~ WCI.l.lA ba.ve ea. 4oubte 1a his 
~ as to flit mw~-tv o:t the ~·s actiel!18. If' • cart.ts tbeae &Nbte 
with ~-- tnto'le1....,. 1ft lew ~ .. espec~ 1a Itua~tto, 
t.oge~ v.lth tbt ltttl4 ~- ,_. 1a e~ntca aid with tb8 rev 
~~a eeti"lre 1n tlte ~ .. w ce neb~ ask t&l .. ationt .._. did 
~ gtve so tJmt~ 
Up to 1::h1a point the M.ct404 1»-. Engtaa:l 4W! Nw ~ 1ft 'b 
~ o:r: poltt..tcs,. N~1 mtaai~ work, ~- U. acttvtty Clt the 1iew 
D.nglJmd ~ M$ beOD ~d. It bas bee stated tbllt oertatn eigm~ 
of &oonumt wn:t ~st 1rl :ctclad· t.bwawr• tb1a &coa:tumt d:td not 
Jm-t the Wew ~tad ~ to a ~at~ ffB' ita dOI'latioa5 did N-* a 
maablo -=• ro •t ca tldJt be attri.:wtt41 a. ... .r lq ill +.be 
!~:ll.lAMA1 b..,- t4 ~ HUts?. 1l:l th.i.8 ~r the ~ will be 
~-d ~- bistai.cal. ~t .. placife ~ Oft tt. ~llS.. 
];ariod. 
'!be l~ ~ ia u cdd as tb!J ~w:tsb. ~t:~.t~n.100 St. JQbn1 
however, was~ f!Nt to~...- ot this docwtM in the Chrtlt.S.e era, d 
it u to ~ that t1w Enll1~a Pl-otesttmta ~tautly n~. tbl atl8terl7 
WOI'k of thi: autbo. or the Book ot lltvllattt.a ~nte4 in a n1~ or v1a!cma.t 
-.wl111U'I¥~ ill J' · fi'INi a~nA 
at ~ ~ ~ ~ll' all.te, tbG ~ or h1e own coa~s' 
ckudJ."'ef-'J aDd the ~~ ~ Nmlkablo 7Gt, OGUld eacil;r be adaptad to the 
16 
~d ccaUt.tone of • ~od ~ tbarll,l;JO ~ &f.ter tbe autho.P ~ 
his ~~ee. ~ book was ia~ to t~~ the ~ ot ~~£are 
--- tho ~ of' ~- ~~Ad t.hole at l~t ~ b Pllricd 
~te:cy- aftel" the au:tb.e~:• 1e -. tba. It propl:a~ aDd -.med o.r ~t 
atnto~, both po.U.id.ealaud -~, whtch weuld 80011 plap the· f'C.tb:t.'\il., 
but ~ the ~ ~~ ot ul:t~ata 'ri.ctr~r,r. Yhe ~t!OM.l 
~tic ~~ ot tbe 111~ ... ideDt1n..ed WS.tl\ Cbnat, - the· 
~tle ~~~ WN ~ tnto a r.f.eh ~~~a a.t 
e...~otive ~~tt.o ~· b ~ ~ n~ to ac1Mat pea.-a· 
~ ~ Sa tile ~ -~ ot 1iw a.~ catu;r;rJ b touv hal.-...., 
,. . bl~, ~ ~ to.~ o;r· a1ieft ~.j .aDi to au.ch 
~ ~ • the f.aoNatM m wealth c b ..,. Bt4 • tbt ~ 
1a ~ Cl\ tM othll'. ~ti.ca to~ ill· a._. tbalma ot 
tbt books tm bea.t of ohaptelN 12 .S lJ is HI" avt:wad., 8l'd the eputlts 
to .... &frieD ~- .. bluta ~t. .. cult ot tilt ~J'!al. f'~ • 
. .:t.:t--..., tl:lt ·~ or ~tloas, t1:a !Jew Je~ tdll 4eacord ~ hl«wm1 
b ~Wow~ wU.1 be ~tt<t, a ~t viU be al'~tn,~ • tt. eetbly 
~-.,t.~:Je ~ eJ.tv • ~ ... ~ ct~Dttrul ffll! a ~ ,._.. h 
periOtt «t ~ wJ.l1 'bl f'oll~ by a ~ ·~ olia~ a.t.f'l1ct4~ 
atte:r Wld.d1 the ·~. or God wUl be :tDal~ aatAht~. 
& tJWa c~r it ftll. 'i:IG &~ hat tbl ~· ~t.taaU. took ttl$ 
vwk ot Jdm ei !rt~ted it tor ~ am a.p. a. ....- o:t 'blJtb Jda 
F-. .a:t4 ~~ lilde 8hGw bav t.bl ~t ~ ot ld.o~ ~by 
Jola ~l ~t Of ~1* hi$~. Fw the ~~ ........ * ~ and 
__.ly S~t ~~ 1\rltl~t ~ in b ~Of ·tbfll l"opt. ~ the 
I I :
 I I I
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Christ appeared again during the Prottestant upheaval. Bu.t, Luther and bis 
followers were not the f1Nt to stru.ggle with Ant1chri.at. The Rstonuatian 
had begun in England w!th John W:fclifte and had spread to the Continent, 
where the stl't.lggle raged most f\lri.ousl7• Since it began in England, so also 
would it end 1n England end Antichrist would be brought to his final c1oom.101 
Although the doctrine varies tbJloughout subsequent J8a.N, it remains 
basical.l.J the same. The MiUermtal tbeor:r tras not IV' nature solel¥ a 
Pnl"itan dootrllle, but was charactel"lstieall¥ Protestmt. Doctor Joseph Y.lede, 
fellow ot Christ's Collep, C&dlrtdge, gave ~us to ita belief in 1627 
1n bis Clavis APS!g!llJmiea,102 in which he spelled out each stage of the 
1'seven vials" in the historical events of the peat. The f'il"St rep.-esented 
the rising of the .Ubtsensians and wal.deMiana; the secOJlfl, poured out upon 
the sea, is the work o:t JJ.lt.ber and the Refol"'''l$NJ the third, upon the r1:vers, 
must be the anti-catholic lC18 of El.Uabeth; the fourth is being realized. in 
the Thirty Yean• WvJ the fifth is to be the destl"Uotian ot the Throne ot 
the Beast, Rame it.aelfJ the last of these ptepa,ratoP,I e'f'ellta is to be the 
eanvemou of' the Isl"'I1Glites, accomplished aomehow by dest~ the 1Urid.sh 
power. The seventh wUl be o.otbing leu then the final judpeut, which is tCl 
l0lw1U1a Haller, «John Foxe aud. the F\lritan Revolution, 11 in R.F. Jones , 
The .ae~tb Centuqt Studies in the Iti.stQq ot !i!!BU:sh Tboupt • , : {§anloft!, 19&8 ). • " 
102i·lede's book was first translated bJ' Rlcbal'd More, entitled fbe KeY w 
the ltaft,atiou (Lcodon, 164)). Mede'e 01av1s ~tica prevtcms~ 
appeii'8d10ii t'!iree editions (162?, 16)2, ana ~g~i 8 tt"aalslation was 
ordered by Parliaeot iD 1643, and it ia easy to aee that Med.e's wol'k was a 
propaganda doeumetlt. of considerable value in the contemporaneous situation. 
coincide with the period of the m.Ulamtum.10l 
Both Fam•a and. IJJ.ede's ideas Meeived a great aceeu of~ and 
1nt'J..uenae f'l'01Il the apoc&Jntic stiiT'lngs during the period of tbe Ccrtlnorlwealt 
and Protectorate. 'l'be optiud.at1c inteJ.1)retat1an of bistory is to be fwnd 
a&a:ln and again in the sermDI18 ot preacheN who 11 as the intellectual u wU 
as tbe ap:t.r.ttual leaders or tbeir nocu, tborougbl1 aired. the problems of 
relisicm and hiator.r in tbe ligbt of the new world-spiri.t.104 Such optnions 
wen held by Presbyter.i.ans, ladep&Ddents, and~ other aects, each 'W11Dg t 
doctr:i.ne to attack the other. 1'be one thing, bowew:r, the7 did have in 
C0l111l0n1 was an optimistic Yiew of b1stor.r. 
Earlier, it was mentioned that Jobn Feme d6picted the Pope as Anti.• 
chriatian. But now that tbe Papacy did. not pl.v u importdwt a role, Anti• 
obl"'i.st soon became: the BJ.ahops. Tilts was b~t 1lPOD b7 the politioal 
situation of the 1630's• !he .Pu1"1tana, desiZVWJ to J'IGIII.OVe A:rchbiahop Laud, 
f'Otmd the Book of . Re!!&atiqn a apil"ltual means to their end. In a sctJ.'mOil 
befon the Roue of ~son Ho.ar 11, 16lto, Stephen z~ .aade use 
of such a doctrine. lOS He began by setting forth the familiar docti"J.ue of 
lO)Joseph 1-iede, The !5: of the Re"f&latian, tran:s. Richard 1-fore (f.Dndoo, 
1646}, 20.2S. . . 1 I 
lOhaome of the liON intluential suisters weN Edama cal.RllV, S1meoll 
Ashe, Samtlel Bolton, ~hen Marsball., W't.Uian Gouge .. lfau7' Arcber, Thomas 
caae, 'tliUiam Dell, and~ others. 
lOSatephen l'tarsbaU was ane of the members ot the Snec~, libicb ttaS 
an ~ cc:apoaed. of the ini.tiala of tift m:1Qisters, ut cal.culate4 nor 
intended to cOilCMJ. tbeir identit7. Their cbi.ef pu.rpose was the erection, 
t~t &lglaftd, ot a lodJ3 ministr.r tne tf'Cim p!'el.at.:lc$1 caatl'Ol. 
ea.1.l.ing and covenant, tald.ng as his tat a cue t'J'I:D the b18to17 of the 
cboaan people o£ the Old Testament. Cbron. II. lS 12, 111 which the Lord had 
granted victory to Asa the ld.ng, was perfect for pl'O\"i.ns bis point. lOG \'!'ben 
lUI 
a prophet is in covenant, be must owl"tbf'«7 hia enemies and rebuild Zion. 
God, be felt, wa.o with the ~ah Parliament. If tbey did m.s tf1U, tlle 
task of the Reformation 'WOUld be acccqa.tsbed, for He had set them aside to 
108 
acccaplisb tbis work. 
1"be Biabops ue God t a enetliea and Parliament • a aaemtes: and because they 
~~ God hU not "come and eNCted his Justice seat atllOfll us • .;109 But 
~ the pJ.~esuras o£ the Cb.ul'ch are peateet, the opporimd.tiea of ~ 
tor the LORD SJ."e most seasaaable, and great are tbeir ~ who then stick 
110 
to b.tm." In order to accomplJ.ah Christ's ~~ the Oospe1 must be 
preached t~t au ot ~land. No land can ''be accouater.t Obri.ats 
lt!Dgdome, 'Hi'Jel"'G the p~ ot the Word, which is the Bad ot his 1!9!f!t'• is 
not established. ,.lU There is one interesting point that ewlws ham t.bi.s 
aeNCG ancl most of the •~ ~ before the HouM of ~ fibich 
should be adwrt.ed to at this t:lAe. '!be ~ ot C!ui.&t uas to be 
lOb~l, Be~ Before 9!Jl9!!• 4. 
lOSzbid... 2J. l09zbid.' 2$. _. -
UOzbid., 26. lll!bw., 28. 
so 
established by r.teatw of the Gospel. Unless the Gospel 1iere p:reacbed, Anti• 
cbrist would not be defeated. Sllcb a ccmcept fits neatll' into the. ~tan 
ideol.ogy. As we mentioned earlier, the¥ put great stress on Gospel p.. _ ... A 
and 1 t was the ap~ of the Gospel among the Indians that the New &lglond 
U2 ~ was supporting. li)re uU1 be Hid on this subject later. 
In a sermon entitled, Gods tree Me!& to !!li'Ltmd • , v pNaChed by 
.Edm\md ~ before the Houae ot ~ on the tUv" of tbe ~ fast~ 
Febl'WUY 231 1641, he spoke ot the neoenit7 of the fut. in te:ras ot the 
coudJlg ot the !:1Ulemium. 'lhe fat., be said, will aid us to Victoq and each 
montb.13 fast, 'Weh (if l'iahtlT kept) wUl be as the twel.w ~of the 
lieW Jew.sa.lem. spoken of, .Revel.2l. Eve17 fast v1ll be u a Gate to let us 
1..11., into a R!!1 of the New J!tla!!1• of I·~!PZ• and Happiness pi'OIIiaed to the 
people ot God, h.e:re upm eaft.h. nll.b He contimled b:f ~ that God bed. 
given Eug1.and a llission. We are not cml.1' ~mts1 but "relom.ed 
PMestants. u rle haw defeated the Pope and his cohort.s and •ttbe time of 
tbe ~ birds is c.-. ,,US Both Stephen Ha:rahall and Edmw1d Oalarv had 
eisned tseftl'fll. ot the "Eliot Tracts, IJ and 'El'G cl.osel¥ connected to the la 
U2Thc title given to the Oompa~V' by Parliament was "'l'be PrGs:Ldent tmd 
Sooiet7 for pzoopaptioo ot the Gospel in New Engl.&Dd. " 
~ Calav was also a member of the ~s, and a WZ7 
inf'luential. mi.nister in tondorl dur1.ng t.b.e C~an period. 
~ Cal~~~W", tlod8 Free lil£!l to ~d • • • , Preached beto:re the 
House of COBmlOrls (lA.udou, il>JJ), l. 
USibt.d. I 30. 
-
England c~. 
Tbomas Cue 1 another signer o£ the ''l!Uot 'lracts," chose this eama topic 
as the subjeot of his sermon en1iitled, Ood.ts rlaing, his ~ee ecatte~ • 
116 
• • • His point traa that Qod he4 ri.~ in &lgland and tM.t the EnsJieb 
were called upon to taka adVant.age of tbis OCCUI"l"eJlce in order to defeat the 
Anticbr!at.117 
ua !he J.tulennial COilCept wae cl~ menticm.od in Joeeph Ca'r:fl' s 'lba 
-
~ta • 1 ., pnached in l6b4. 1'be text used was Rewlatian II. v. 16, 
119 17. Aoco~ to ~l the proVidence f4 God was mantfeflttDg itself in 
tl» events of the preseut age. 't;fhe actions of these t~a ere aow a. making, 
and w.Ul shortly t'lmka a tuU ~tion o£ this Scripture (Rewl. )ul-2° Tbair 
times wel'e the greatest in all of EQglish bistor:n it was a time ''wherein 
tl1G1J behold the Lord aod Almighty, talf::U1g to hh'lBel.f his great power and 
raigning. ,.121 
U~ case was also a 'NJ7 intl.U.entia.l rainister of the Gospel ill 
l'Andoo. He and ~~ WN good Meads. 
l6Ja)~~~ Oaee, God.'s ~~!.\!!~Gal, ,acat~r!JS I :t I (l'.aorldan1 
U8Joseph eaz,1 ll'aS a London ~11nister of the Qosp9l who was often 
inVited to pNaah beto~e the Bouse of ~. 
U9Jooeph Oaql.1 ~ Seiut1.1 .~ Acclllllation of Chria¥! f'B~iqp 
of lf&s, G~t !!Sftr & 1 • {'f.&&i&iii, t!I:H, !. · 
120ztd.d. 1 1. 
121Ibw., 4. 
Se:mmm,. ba-rew:-1 •ro not the onl3 me.aruJ used to ~this pl"'gl"eaaiVI 
122 idea of histoll7. 'l'b.a:tlas Gooclw.ln, in a book entitled, fhe 9£!!t!: Intwest. 
o£ States and K~s, dealt with the ~ in tbe ~ manner as did 
Joseph 1lede.123 John Durie used tbe Book of .Re'felattoo as the topic of s 
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tract d<dioated to~ Banlib, entitled '!'be Revei!a!tiop ~· 1'bis 
stimulated H'r:u.'tll.b ~to m'ite bis cm:tl vol'k entitled~ m.~s.;aUe!!:_,.!l! ..... ~·i:!lc&!J 
Hart.lib, 'mom Jor&m calls "the~ and wr:r probablJ' the most 
influential., ot au the 11&\Y •projectors' ot the revolutlwa17 em.," treated 
tbe entire CJ"C1e of biato171 ~ the ~ in the et~ with Anti• 
chftst.12> 
In as~ of ~ts entitled, 2B!!!ll.te ~ !Dto.~, Jr620. 
~ 126 a ~ t.c:ae was gi:ven to tbe mUlannial. ccm.cept, and the ~ 
to which its PJ"inciples em be applied tms v.tft.dl.l' depicted. One ~ 
tl'Ua this senea, mtttled A Decl.U"&ti'P ot ~ ~~p !mJrl:• d.JGw a el&u 
picture ot the IN~ of toe EnslJ.ab ~ into Scotland.. 'lbe Antichrist, 
12~ ~ was a ft17' 1D1l.uentitll minlete• of the Qospel tn 
London. He p1qed an ~t l*Ole in tbe tie~r AB~. Bls works 
were also rear:l in the Oolordes. 
123xie also cO'IJ!ered. the out~ of the "se'ft1D r1.£Lls." 
l21&Jom Dune vas a m.f.ni&ter ot the Gospel in Qlaland Who spent lllWlb ot 
bis time in Holland in exUe. 
l.25w. x. Jol'\ian, EiU:~ M ~~ Wo-;te660, 213. 
12~ is the Utle gtven to the pampblets at Ifevbe1"17 Libl'al7• lbere 
are also ~ other pampbleta 1n the ~ listed ~ the ~tb. 
declared the Arsrv 1 who had arisen in Scotl t>.J.ld over the debate an n41gious 
toleratiOft and the Scots' support of tbe 11ollarcb;r, owt be destro,red. The 
OiVU We:t' was considered tor thG ~h ol Christ, rea time or Deliverence, • 
• .. and dest:ructiem and nd.ne to Bab7lan. J.2? Silt. the st,ngle that had 
bep in the 1630's bad not been complete]T oblitera.ted due to the Nl.igious 
intolerance ~ ~t in ScO\land. 
~KAl also bed a bilh ~ tor rel.igioua ~. which he :t.:Lt VM 
necesee.J7 tor establiallf..rle the IGr~ Je~ In another pampbl.et tJ:rom tb1s 
Mriu, entitled Ipttem and fA1!!Rt betwGn !I! ~ Die le!! Gene!!.* 
~ ~ ,t:ps Oove!!t! of f4k!b!D CtyJJ:l!, CNJ~fell stated that ~ 
N1.il10us liberty~ acpuoatioc ot Cburch ami state abould be decl.a:Nd, the 
&ftl\f wwl<1 remain in Scotl.alld. "i4h«l tbay ~ tl"WJt to the 9il'lord of the 
Spiri-t., wbicb is the tlo!U of Ood.1 wbtcb is power!Ul to br:i..ng dma1 8tl"'ng 
bolds •• , ~=is able to~ and tit the stane~~ to'l! the Hew JerufUil.e," 
W$ .ul Witbdraw .. 126 
l-Ie could CQltj.nUe endl~ in a lcmg at~ ot books and se~ 
p~ before the 1touse of ea.m.s and other occuiCiml in ol'der to prove tb 
point that the ~ theoJv of tJmrch B'!.story 1&1 :I.DlineDt in the 
se~ am! vri:tinp ot the .... att betoN del.Yll'll dGeper, two points ~ 
to be mect:toned. the tiNt, in olde:r to accotllpliah tb4l task which God had 
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given ~o the 1\1r:l.t.ane, ~be people of EI:Jiland must employ the~ tba.t God 
bed provided them-the sp:r.tading of the Gospel. !be aeccod, '*ich was 
mantioned ~ M.metJ ill tbeir- eo~, vas ·the cQDver~ of' the Jwa. 
liilltam oauge,W in a semon p~ batoN Pvl.ia'alt 1a 1616, altitlsd 
~ P!!P!!!! ot Di~.~Y1c!f.!e1 I • ,, tapl.Cf8ed Scl"lpture to nove this 
YeJ'I' point. u~ otbar better thiug& to come,n be aeid, tJt.be f!2!H2N of 
tJ!! J'~ is moat clear~ aid plent~ foretold b':f tbe ~~. t.l30 
The sama point ia mentioned in a trut entitled, !be~.~ PI 
~ .!.i!Q ~p., Wri.tteu bv Bem7 Archer in 16k2. tla1 ike Joseph 1~, 
.bohGr telt that the n8/lMiim Vials" had n.ot pt been~' and tbat great 
•~• RI'G atm to be ~ted betoN the aad.lll 1'be Papacy, .be felt, 
began ita ld.cked aspect about b06 A.D. 1 and ace~ to his epeeulat1on1 its 
tinal destl'Uetion uou1d. occur about. 1666.lJ2 :q, that tile the ~ts ot 
atieb:riet UUl haw Wfticicmt power to d.eteat the ~· And wbat u most 
into~, the Javm ~ 1M con~, end the ~ea. tultUled.lJ) 
l29t\UJ.iam ~ ws a ~ ldniatar ot the ~ and pNaohed otta:t 
on love tm.d ~~. In ble m:Ulemlial belief& he S'b~ the me&~ ~1 
a:We wbich ~Uecl ~1Mralt. 
llOw!tmaa a.up, 11ll f:t!l!!•ae.l£ ntY.Lne ~· 1 • 1, (Loaldcm, 1615) 29•)0. I p 
lllifem:-J' (or Jobn)Archer ·was a m:bd.eter of tb& Gospel in ~. . ~ 
of bis wo:ks~ww read 1n .Nev. England. ll»U7 Archer, ~. ,ftj!!iP!:Y: .. ~a. ot 
~st P2la ~b (~, 16la), 16. 
1)2D1d· I 46. u-., S7. 
J\rcher Wl;iD .tlot tho t'irot to lil('>Jlt.iatl too "}OD'fefttiatl ot tho Jam. t>isde bad 
&lao mntioaod. this in bis a~..xt,h ~ o£ the ou.t~ ot the t•sewn vials. 
It was bol10'Vefl b,v ~ ~~ ot the time tbat. the conversion ot too 
Jet~ was ~ befoi'G the r!i.Ueaotuc trOiil.d be a.ccompltshod. fhis 
doctriale also at~ their bel1et in tbc neaJil\Oas of the defeat of Anti• 
christ because tho Jam in ~QW! we~e, in fact, ~ slp.s of ccm-
wreion.ll4 
In this chapter tK; haw covered the !ti.Uemd.um, Ulust.t-ating 1 t.a 
different maard.nga tl~t the l'd.st.O:\T of Protestant England. Tho persoa 
of Antiohl"iat tm.a dif'fel'Oiltl;y prbed in e®h case: tiNt, the PopoJ tbwl, 
the 13:LahopaJ and ~~ WG!leftr ~ •s ami Parliament 'a ~s mi8bt 
be. In other wol'dG$ the l~ tlulo17 vas flexible and could be Wlde 
~o to &1JI cd.tuation. Bav~r, its basic pl"'l.Dciples al.wqa ~ 
the aame. Tbc atNsgl.o with Ant1christ was~ ita i'1nal ~age, and a 
!IUUaurd.um or utopia ot God t s Saints wu1d be astabl:ished. 
It was also pointed. out in this chapter that tw basic ccnceptrs, 
im'leMtt in tbe I·~ tbeoq, tho p~bing ot the Oospel .tmd, the 
c~ou of the JEAm, were Utrlerstc;od aDi acceptAd by ~ ~. 
!beee two 1c1eas w:Ul haw en ~:rtmt role to ~ in our ~· In the 
~ chapter t:ze will see bow thia <loctl'lne was applled to the New ttorl.d end, 
mol'S ~rtmtt, to the lndiaw. Aootb.Gr iqJort.aut upect of the rEt 
ohapt.ezo Will be a consideration of the wn1or in much tbe HeN EDgl.and 
~and those 1nvolwd 1n. ita pNII&lgatian employed tbia o~. A 
s'faldT of the ~· published by tbe ~ w.W. be :tnveetigated in ol'Cler 
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to G.1'T'1 ve at the mot.iva.ticmal force postulated in the introduction. It is 
important. to keep 1n ~ that t® c~ vas not the first to come to the 
solution that the Goapal mst be spread in the liar World and that tho Indians 
DWt be cCilvel'*ted before the MUltmniam would be accomplished. In fact tho 
Nw Fnglend ~ JEJatV DOt haw been cOWJCious ot their use of this theo"'• 
bet one cannot go mtl1l' baa the documents that Wl'C published bf the 
~. witbout fJfJitle uot;ioa ot the r•mem.u.um and au that it involved. 
''But 'lfiiG slwll receive potler, after that tho Uol¥ Qbost is came upon 
yc.m., and :roo ~ be wltmsses unto r~ both in Jeru~, and 1n all ~~ 
and in ~-~a.: and U.'"lto tile utt~t pa.rt o.t tb.e evth. 11 3$ fbis 
Scl"'lpture tfm,_, quoted by Jolm J.loame1 1n his ~ of November 13, 1622 ·to 
tl'8 ~lo Ccmlp::tlV' ot the Vi~a.n Plalttaticn, '* was an amortatiou to 
the atalvart aoldiel'O ot Cbri.at to establish the ~ of God in the IkM 
llorld. na.me, al.tbcmgh not a Iti.U~, st~ beliewd that these men 
lu:d been call.Ed by God to GStabliah Hia ~~ a Yew Cml&a\1 in the 
vUdema• of Vil'gl.Dia. 136 It was tbie ccmeept ot the Mew tiorld that urged 
Joba Winthrop em! bls ftlri.tan diaaentGN to le&W all tneir po8eeBSiODS and. 
set sail tor- the ~ Land, to build. the UQity set on a bill. n137 For 
tho Purl ts.na Amllrica vu to be 'the good Land, n a veritable Otmaan. ?he 
Atlantic, if not the ied, was their *'wet Sea, u and tbe successful 
conclusioD of t.beir ~~ tbe end ot tooir tl"ibulat.tons.lJ8 In justi.t')1ng 
19S>' , nr, 2 • 
ll6Jlti4•, IV., 267-212. 
lJ8n,t.a., II, 297 • 
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thea ~a.l trom EnglAnd, John Cotton, in Gods ~ to, ~ts !!t!Q¥'~1~, 
~1 this same ~ of the Jt:fils lea'Ving Egypt.13' 1'boir task, tba11 t~U 
to Wild tho ~ o£ God, to make tbe !Jsv \1ol'!td an =-pl.e tor \be Old, to 
coavert too India.na, and to~ the U1lJ tor> the~ of Obri.st. 
l'linthrop•s o.rxl C®ton•a 146u Wl."e .not lt'evol\lti~ to the Enaliab 
Pl'otGStalt. R:Lehard. Ebllme .. l4o in his m a1n Pat~ ~ Platatt~. ~' too ~ ~ .. ~ .. ~. 
~ ~el. *''l'he ~ ot God~ but be web turtt~ tbei'9b.Y, •~ 
it but ~ that tl~e Gosp4 at Christ sbould tbeNby be prvfessed ~ 
!Nblislled 1n awh places and catmt:rieu b7 those alooe thAt 8haU ~ twJr.l 
b.encs to inbabit theN. nlhl 1be wr>rJA-vlw ot tho Proteetau~ and Punta~\ 
alike enc~ not ~ ~laud, but also the dUtent sboft'B ot Iku 
~and. U the l~ W&ll"8 to be ace~ 1n tl• nev tu:twe, 
America was to pl.a;v a ledq Nle in the atw.gsle v.ith Antiehri.at. ~ 
was the ftm to t.~t,... tbe ~ ot the spreading ot the Oc:tspel amc:mg 
tile Ind.1lms ill ol'der to fultUl the p~iee that JObD bad foretold.. 
''lbeil' 1fJ::e 'bJIJ.1t11.l17 CODWrsicm," he Wl"'te, ·~ be before the .eQ4 of the 
139Jobn Oottan,. GOC\8 l.!3S!! to Ff~.s PlaqtattFf, (I.ondon, 1630) .. 2C)..22. 
lhO:aewrew1 Rleht't,Jid ~ wa.e Vicar of llmatr:Wg$ in ~t .. 
Eb'Wt'De•s ~et was ~t:blg a p&lti~ GettlemGI\t in Newt~ tP1 
o.dwcatinG 1t1 general a pro~ ot a:pt:!msioo 01e~. 
touis~~n::: =~~A ~::!nPa-.~l~~DJ~· 16142) ett. 
l.h2~., 27. 
was the SQmO as that of too ear:cy- Cbri.stians. ·The '*light r.laing .tlrst fNB 
tbe Jtms, as frail m.a 11:ast or Ori.ent 1 is caft"'ied owr all tb.e woX*ld ana. ha.th 
gi'ft'll light to us English that sat 1n d.a.:rimeas." 'lbis light bad begun tdtb 
Cbri~ in Jenaaal.sl:l, ~ton~, Ital.J', ~~~~.ana.~ to 
us alao, and is tlf)'tf ~ ._., to the Indians and Aut~. ,.;uu 
1bia e~~ which bad bep in tho t620•s, boc8118 importaut 1n 
Col.otdA1. thouGht as too yean ~~ '1"be l!~ 'V1GV of biatort 
pe~ed AU aNU ot Puri.tm.. Ute, mol.dins tlwir mottwa, and OOQ't.wll.:tag 
tcheir OCI'ldnct. !be J1D71' books &r1d ~eta Wd.tttm on tbe .Ojeot ~ 
attest to its ~. We t1nd ~ ~, W'bo was amtioned earlier, 
~1call.7 (:~ the l'~ts ~~t of Jobll Wintbrop, 
~ llndlay, Bia~ ~. and rue~ ~ tor ~ aRer, 
and foJ~etelltq so IUCb ot the ct.lid.q ot om-tst, Uri~ the &v betoN yw 
still fOI' ee~ ~ ••• , witftefJae ~ p~ton tbenof, U not tco 
the ~tic ot Obria\ tN'i I»&WB to the ~h, to ra:f.3l cert.ain ~~ 
ret to the caU'ilta ot the Jews, (tlbom -,e ~ selwa B.N1 acc:ording to the 
.tleab) 4llld to tho deatJ~GCtion ot tb.&t ma of :dn • • • • ulbb 
Both Jobll iftat~ end Jobn eottco, u 'U'G8 af;teated tr ~on .ana· 
others, tteN ~ bellew:ra iA the ~8.UGU.Dium. cme NUOll1 aacri.OOd by 
Winthrop, foJ' aetting aa1.d t.o tblill land •1'9 there "is ~t atr, fair 
rl vers1 ald. plenty of ~~ and t.l:Je water better tban :l.ll F.qJtand, n ,., 
l.hlxbta., 28-29. 
~ Ootscm, !eelriottiq net~, 28. 
"to c~ tba coopoU into tho:Je parts of tho t;orld and to raise a bul~ 
oga.inat the ~ of lmt.ichrist wtd.ch too Joauita labow:> to fear up iA an 
JJ6 places ot the world. n 'l'be same ideas t~J'& poot'.Allated b,y John Oottca1, 'flho 
infbl'Ded those ~!Qe ~ ~ tor nassacbw:letts that they had a. ~ 
fr<D hoo.ven, br NDi.IOD ot 1*the ~ Obarter 6118.1 to Me and hie poateri:ty 
in Pare.diae, nlh6 to p~ au! spread the GoGpel of Cbrist t~t 
!Jossao~te and a..~ the liati"Ns. ~of Cotton's worim vue devoted to 
an sepsiS ot ttte Book ot ~~1lPtt lll a tract entitled, f\tl, !5l!!ition 
'!IE t• fbll'teenth S!f!•r pt :.~ ,~u., he worked out u detail the 
meantug ot tbia text in teats ot b18 pre8ellt 9• 'l'bG tort7-t.w --.tba of 
the fi.ttb WI"Se, he ~~ ind:LcatGd 1,260 &v-a, which Wl"V to b8 read u 
~J and, t~ the ~ tor tho tiret -.~ ot the Pope at 39!J A.D. 
He concluc:led that the end cOUl.d. be apected. ai:Kmt 16Ss,.lh7 Cotton also 
discussed the s~ matter in the P9!£i!.BG Out of the Seven V14s, which was 
based on the sixteenth chapter of the Book of Bevelation. 
Jobn Eliot also believed in the !tUlenial theory of Church Histol."'JJ'. In 
The Liibt •e!!:!.eil more and more tOW&.l"d.8 the f!ri'ect f1!t, he wrote, '*the 
peaceable SWJ~~Jer beginning to arise out of these distressed times of 
perplexity, all those signee preceding the glorious coming o£ Christ are 
ll6John Winthrop, '*3Grerall considerations tor t.be Plantation," in 
attchinson f!e!rs, I, 21. 
l46aott.ou, Qods Pl'omise, l.L.. 
l.L.?eott~, An ~itian !:!S!! the 'thirteenth Chapter of th~ Revelatiou (Londoo, 18.>6), ~-I~ 
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accomplishing." 'l'wo years later, Eliot in fears of Reetanee, n~lated 
tbis doctrine to the reign of Croll1Hell, which natural.l7 won him a. friend. and 
Env.y itself cannot ~that the Lo:d hath 
raised and improved You Cl"Cl''lWell in an Eminent 
manner to oTet'tbrow mtichr:l.at, and to accomp-
lish, in part., the Prophesies and Pl"'OIises ot 
the Churches Deli vennce hom that Bondage • • • 
tiow u the design ot Cb:rist in these daies is 
double, nalll8]1', n.rat, To owf'tiu.'w An.tich!':Lst 
by the W8.rs ot the Lamb, and SecaodJ.1', ro raise 
up Hia 0tm Kinadom in the room ot all !art~ 
Powers which He doth cut down, and to bl"iilg 
all the World arabject to be ruled in all thir:lgs 
by the Wotd ot his mouth.lh9 
These ideas, pi"OmUJ.gated in N.;w England, had their origins in England. 
In tbe previous chapter, the ltlUlennial concept was tNated in detail, 
discussing the works ot Joseph Mede, 'rbom&s Goodwin, and Hent7 Archer., un 
~·mose works were read throughout the Colanies and wbo ~ended a sreat 
i.Jlfluence upon tbem.l$0 
It cannot be dezd.ed that the 1-ti.llemrl.al viw ot Cbt.trcb H1sto17 plqed an 
important role 1n tbe lives and thought ot the people in irlgl.and and Uev 
England. Their chief task, which was to be accomplished before the 
Millemd.um would be ful.tilled, was the spread.1.Dg a:1d preaching ot the 
Oospel.lSl It has a.l.ready bear1 pointed out that the chief missiCil of tbe 
lh8Jobn Eliot, ~ X.:tei}t !pJ!!U"!!Jb ro the Reader. 
lh9Eliot, 'le!£! ot R5tance (:tendon, 1653), The Epistle Dedicatory. 
l$OCharles L. Sanford, b west tor Parv.dise (U!'banaa Univeruity of 
Ill.inoia Preas, 1961), 81. 
lSl:tn 16)0 Par~t created. another poup entitled, "An Act tor the 
Better ~atian and Preaching ot the GoAJ)el in Wales and Redress of Some 
Grievances." 
Puritan d.isaent.ers, l!lbo left Rnaland. tor the !~ew World, waa the spreading ot 
the Gospel so that the K1ngdom. ot God might be exteOOed.. But the preacl'd.Dg 
of the 'Word. of Ood wae not to be spread among Euglishtaen aloneJ rather, it 
wu to go beyand. thsm, to the Indian u wl.l. Did not the cbart;er of 1628 
state that the purpooe of the colcqr was to *'W,y.an rmd incite the natives of 
the count17 to tb.e lm.owledg and obedience of the ouUe true God and Savicur 
ot mankiDde ••• 4''.l52 Ebt wb;y the Indian? Was be not a devil worabiper, 
a cohort of Satan? 
'!'be answer to this YeJ.7 interestinl QUeJ:7 la, iD aDOthtur belief 
promulgated in &1(ilaud and New &lgland at the time. Al.tbougb. tk IndiaD vu 
considered by mazo- as hav:l.ni a satanic nature, he was also believed to be a 
descendant ot one ot the ten Lost Mbes ot Isre.el. Jobtl Eliot 1 whose work 
among the Indians was apla:Jned. earlier, et~ adhered to this doctrine. 
I'D b1a pampblet entitled. The Gl.oricus !!!INas ot the Q9tm!l.a ~ the 
l'nd181f8 .~ ~ !!ft1.and, he cliscusaed the o~ of the IDdilllS at ao~~.e 
lGIJSI;h. '!'be puJpOse ot this tract was a petiticm to Parliament requesting 
tbat bod;v to pus the Vrdinance which would ol"eate the "~ tor the 
promoting and propagati.Dg ot the Goapel or Jena Christ 1n New &lglaud and 
adjacent parts in .Amer1oa.•el53 After a v:l'Vid descripticm ot his vork among 
the Ind.iana, &Uot postulated hie belief tbe.t the Indians were one of the ten 
lS2aecoras ~ the OOVftrp,or ••• ot Mae~etts, I, 17. 
lS3John FJJ.ot, 1'be Glo£3:cus f!Bl!ss ot tbe GoaJ!!1 (~, 1649), 
Epistle Dedicato17. 
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Loat 'I'r:tbes ot Israel. n1 find,u he wrote, 1'tbat they baw a traditional 
belief 1n Cbi, viewi.Dg 1Wa as their father and tbe Creator of their umwrse. 
When tbeJr pra.y, the word emplo,yed to addroess their God is 'Father. rwl54 
Maq of the words used 1n their conversation are of Hebraic roots 1 a fact 
which st~b.ened Eliot &U the mom in his doctl"'irle.lSS Many of the 
Indiana spoke of their t~ trees and their forefathera whmll, they believed 
bad migrated from a distant land UJ.lkDotm to them. Eliot believed this to 
haft l'lleatlt that the Indie.ns were of the race ot men, d.eacendanta, in order, 
ot MD, Noah, and. those Asiatic TartaN who bad. come to America by a lm:W.• 
bridge from nort;hem Asta.l$6 Another factor, libich contirrrad. b\s under-
standing, -.a their concept ot good and evil. lbe Sachem wu oansidered 
head of the tribe J it waa to b1m that they looked for ad:v:lce.l57 Dld not the 
~ites haw the same tradition? t'b.eae pamphlets 111ere 1"84\\d. in EDgl and, 
and were written to belp pl"'lllllpte the work ot the New Erlgl.aml ~. 
Another tract, .frca which Kl!ot .receiwd $01'118 of bis later ideas, was 
fhomu 'l'boi'OWgood. • s Jeuree in Alleri.ca.l56 Like Eliot, Thorowgood believed t 
the Indians had descended from Adam and Noah. They had 1\larldered for ~ 
156Ibtd., 21,.2S. lS7;tp~ I 21. 
J$~ bJ'OtfiOCX\ waa a miniater of the Gospel in the CQmty' ot 
!lor£ o1k and did .udl to aid. Eliot an4 the ~. 
6h 
generations across Asia, slowJl' making their W'eiY to Auer.lce. and New England. 
B.tt his Nal ~ts lq in tbe eimil&l"lt7 betweal the Ameri.ct.m Indians mld 
the Jews. Mtmy ol the religiwa rites and au.stel48 ot the Indians 1ftU"e the 
same as tllOSG of the Judaic tNdition; their wol"ds and mtnler of speech were 
the 88&J they WON garments fashioned u the Jews~ "a 81nele coate, a squBN 
little cloake, and go barefoot.. 11 'b moat tnt.erestin& of bta argument.s was 
based oa the Indian tradt tion of cil"CWWIistan. Just u it W'llB cOl!DCil ~ 
the Jews to cil"CUUItC:i.ae tbelr childlten, so alao was it a freqwmt OCCUft"GD.Ce 
amana the Indi~. 'fb.e real proof, be felt, J.q in the tact that the 
Indiana thcmealvee ackuoWledaed the tact that the.Y were aoe of the ten Lost 
l$9 fri.bes of Israel • 
. 1'b,orowgcod•s Tract did not go 1mDOi#iced.. Sir Hamon t•Eat~•s 
•ncans no ~s1 or !!i£ss1!!Q.ities that the Ameri.C$1l8 an ot that race, 
was a direct attack upon him. IMt 'lhorowgcod did. not I'Giaain sUet. In 1660 
he ptlblisi:wd his second editicm to the 1I0ft eat.itled., i.,flllll in Amede!a or 
Pl"'bab1J:&t1ea1 t-hat, ~1'!.2!1 iRtsD!l!.are ~&\, !92! __, R~J:,! !y S01Q8 
Additionels to the ton1er CQDJectuns. In~ "Epistle Dedicato17" he 
liii'J.tioned the great number ot contl'lbu.tions be had received for the IDdiana 
160 
s:t.nce bis provious publication. 1'b.e preaent work, be Wl"'te, wae dedicat.ed 
to those people in Norfolk who had prOftd their desire to ntum one of the 
161 Loat Tribes of Israel to the told of Christ• Pu.blisbed with the second 
edition was a 1engt..v letter from John Eliot describing his work '6Tlt.ll the 
162 
Indians in order to prove their Judaic backgi'O\md. 
1'homas lborowsood, John RU.ot, Edward tfl.nslow, and a t:fOU.P of &lglisb 
Pwi.tan ministers wre not content with merely' pl"''V'ing that the Ir.tdians were 
one of the ten Lost 'Mbes ot Israel. 'fheir ~ penetrated to the core 
ot the M:Ulemd.al theor.v. 'l"l1111r sse, the7 felt, was the age 1n whicb the 
lallemnum woul.4 be ac~. It this t~ere to happen, the conwrsion ot 
16) 
the Indians (Jewe) was necess&I",Y. In the 16)0 edition of '1'hclmas 
'l'borowgood 1 a ~ &e America, be wrote, we (qlishmen) sbould Njoiee tn 
the fact that the Jews IU'e being canveJ'ted ••tor cenainJ.I' the time i~ 
coming, ~ji as t~ ia e11e ~ tbe" ~ be one !!!!if*!•" 'l'his 
edition, u well as the 1660 edition, was Wl'itten to the people of Norfolk 
for cont!'ibutions to tbe ap~~eadin.g of' the QoapeJ. in Ww lili:Jiltm4. As was 
mentioned aboft, Tho~ made this clear in his ''EpisUe Dedicato:r,y. tt 
J\ldg:Ulg troa the 1660 edition, be was successtul and listed the naauee of 
tbose who bad oontributed, tb.fmld.ng them and enc~ others to d.o the 
same. 
l6S 
1~~. Jewes 1n America (Laod.on, 16)0), 2. 
16Sib1d., 1660 edition, 1. 
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fl91Sst the Indians in . ~ ~ published by EdwaN i'linalow 1n 1618. 
The "Epistle Dedicator.vt• wu a:ldresaed to Parliament and the CO'UQCU of State 
As was mentioned above, its puJ'P088 was to comrlnce them to pass the bill for 
the incorporation of the New EQgl.anci Company. It M&&n with a question. 
'Wbat bappened to the ten Lost Tribes ot Isftel? Winalow all8'Wered by stating 
that one o£ these tribes waa in Amel"ica1 and that the Pu.ri tan ministen 1n 
that count:r:r were maldns Pl'OSNSS 1.n their conftnion. 'lhat they were JEMs 
wu proven in several ditfe~t wqs. Ute first ~t was based llporl 
autbor.l.ty. A. certain iabbi-ben•Ial'&.el, a Jftish d.oot01"1 l11".i.Di in AmeteJlfdam, 
bad attested to the fact. Another peat sign was tbe oonveNioDG that wre 
going on at the M..ms. 'lispeoi~ canaid.eZ"J.ns the j1&QctUl'9 of time wbsre:t.n 
God. bath opened their- hearts to enten:t,ain the Goapel, being eo Dish too very 
years, 1n which mat'J7 eadJ:&ent and leamsd Divirles have from Scrlpture grounds, 
166 
accoMiug to their apprebanaions tomold the coo'Nnion of tbe Jewee." 
After putting forth b18 arguments W1Jmlow then praised the Parliament for the 
wom they- had done and asked thea to ccotimle this work by passing the bill 
ubich would establish the New Encltmd Compe.t:V'• Ill appealed to the doctrine 
ot the l'Iillsmi:um. "God hath set a sipall l}unw ot bia p~oe upcm 7au.r 
Assembly' 1 1n atrengt.br.d.ng your blmds to redeem and preaern tbe c1 vUl Bights 
of the COfll'tlCil-weal.e. n He t.heD asked them to coutinue their work by ~ 
167 
the ld.ng&:a of God thJ:oughout the world. 
l 00John Eliotll 1'be Glorious lrf!l!!ss of the S!e!P!i (~, 1618), 
Epistle Dedicator:;. 
167 . ~&d• 1 Epistle Dedicat,oey. 
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In the same pampblet, John Downham, au English miDiESter, wrote an 
tt.Appendix to the tONguing Letters, hold1Dg forth Conjectures, Obaervattona, 
and AppJ;ycatim:utt: that. the .blerican Indians are one ot the tan Lost Mbes of 
Israe1.168 the D&ture of the letter was propa.gandist:i.c and it cont1nuaJ.l1' 
appealed to the l·Uleanial theory aa a motivational force in ~ 
Parliament to establish the Hew England C<np~ and in asldns the people ot 
Eugl.and to give to aucb a wortby cause. "The palpable ao.d. ~t acts of 
prov.tdence, the CK'Ilversian ot the ~ doe more than hillt the approach of 
Jesus Cbri&tJ ADd 'the Qenere.U consent ot mat\V judl.cioua, and gocD,y m.:rines, 
doth indt.tce &a~£!:.91 !1 !9! to bEtl.eew, tba.t the conwl'$1on ot the Jewes is 
at hand. n fhe IDiianSJ1 he ~e, ~ be u the fi;,nt f£!!!t! ot the 
glorioua harvest, ot 1~ £E!!2ticn. "169 
In the D8Kt. part ot the letter, he pu.t fort;h his argumenta pi'01'ing that 
the Ind:iJms were one ot the Lost Mbes ot Is:rael. 1'he7 were much the same 
u Eliot's and 'lborowgood.fs conjectUft81 baled on the tact that tb.fq 
believed in wm,r tbings similar to tbat ot the Judato tJ'aOition. At the end 
of the letter be made a tiDal appeal to ParUameat and to the people ot 
~ to give to the ld.&tiionar.Les. For motivation he once qain appealed 
to tbe 1-~. '1bae and the like considerations pl"e'V'al.le With me to 
entertain (at least) a 2Smalect•u~. that these Indians in .AIIed:i!• lUI' be 
168~, 1. 1.'he names of these m:LDiswre were liated by W:i.n.slow. bT 
were~' Downham:~ l'. Goodwin, Whitaker, !Ve1 case, Oal8'1f'1 ~on, Aah 
o~, ~r, a1d Bolton. It abould be noted that l'lareba.U, t. Good$d.i11 




J~ (espeeial.J3 of the ten 'l'r:t.bea• ) And therofore to hOpe that the work of 
170 Christ amaug them, mq be EW a prepa:rato17 to his o;m a.ppeariDg. u At 
this point it cannot be argued tbat the MiUenial. theory of Chw.'cb Histor:r 
uu not a motiva·jjioual fOI'Oe in the eat&blis~Dent of the New England 
~· In the "Eliot tractsn that followed, the MUlennium wu otten 
refen"ed to along w.l tb tho oonwftlion ot the Indlans u one of the Lost 
Mbes of Israel. 
It must be mentioned, bcrle'ftn!"1 that alt.hou.gh ~ ldniateftl in ~ 
sad mew England assented to tbe doctrine that the Indians were cue ot the 
Lost Mbea ot Isl"ael, they did not sU agree u to wben tbq vould be 
conwrt.ed. Sol'~~ held tbat thq Wl"e to be convel"ted before the overthrow of 
Antichrist 1 wbi.le othen1 dratd.nl upon the Book, qt !aftlat:lon, chapter 
fifteen, tor support, felt they tm.tst wait untU after Anticbrist bad been 
dest~. John Cotton, vho was one tJt the chief ~ta ot this 
position, f~nt~ bad his doubts as to the GOlidiV of auch a doctrine. 
t'fet, nevert.helease, 0 be concod.ed, 1'that hindeZ'etb aot, but that SCII!IIe 
spri.Dklmgs, and ~ of tbEia lll&l' be brought home to Cbrtet 1 u nou and 
then same Pro~es we..-e broupt into the teUCRtship ot the CbuJtch of 
Isnel. ;:n. It \me an this point, as on 1UlW ot.hers, ~t lloben Baillie t 
issue v.tth Cotton. He reg&J"ded this "both a ~ese and aceed.ing 
unseuonable frmcie, too apt 1 i.t not ~ againSt, to diRO\U'8il8 aud cool 
l70xbid., 28. 
111Jotm Cotton, The '!1: of 9'!irGetifA1al Churcbe~ c~eared (14Ddon, 
1648) I I, 76. 
the IIIOSt l.adabl.e ftt ot zeal, tbat Clod bas latell' -.tceDed 1D tbe bNast.s of 
172 
..,- gracious blethnn." 
Downer, tbe ooneept ot the MUl~ ao1 tbat ot the I..Siau aa one ot 
the ten Lost l'.r1bea ot Isnel 0111 aalr' be Jvdpcl b7 its impact • later 
pnerattau. Its l'OOta 1q 1a tbe ead.ier ld.a017 ot tbe Colaniu, and. spNa 
NP1d.ll' ~ the 1,6So•s and thel"88fter. JvAilas baa tbe mtt.Dp ot 
5ale1 s.wa.u, Oottca Hither, lhcl'eal8 Hatblr, aad •heJ'a, it eaA be 
pestlalatecl. tbat tbe 1cSeu ot ~. ~ 8DCl the other PultaD 
llln1sten ba4 a ~· ~. Ill161l& S..l Se~eall uk8d ._, tbe 
Heart ot lael'ica JUF • • \be aeat ot tbe lew Je~7u173 AHtuwl tbat 
tbe Xrldi._ .... ot JMCib'e poetelltJ', be ~ thati .Aaaaca 110144 be the 
alte of the Hew Je~ fUdD& tts locatica _.,.Sa Mlilc:Loo .. 17b Bat 
Cottoll Hatbel', .. could ... \bat the OJ.u1; ocmtUct w1tb -~ 
wwld be to the ~" baaed b:la ~ • a IIGJO apa.cdAu ~oa 
~. ~,. Sa fftbe -... Countl'1ea aDd Gudeu, ttd.cb ft11 "-
4!1i11ii ~· u 1MI1.d be Mart "'dr.cs.v ia -·· a ma:, \be &met 
w11ereot will. be DD! &.tM• al?S !btNio 1dea8 ... sned popalar ~t the 
~1;~ aad. are ewa touad Sa -. ot tile earl¥ ~h-oeot1117 
·1~ JaiUte, Df !1-JJEisP.Il (taadon, 16;S), &a. 
173SAllul4 s.-:11, "!be Di..,. ot satel SlwaU 167b-172' o B'~ !i.• ~ llt.a£!91 ~ (lJDet.or&, i4?8:l882), Jtb~.;; 
17-., ,, sa. 
l~t.ao. ~. IJIBI1111 n, ,. 
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Wri.tera. Both~ Jetfef'IJOQ and &.aaal stanbope Slld.th bel4 tbat the 
o~ of the AIIDI"lcm IadiaDs aboued baalo NSalbl.encea to tboae of 
Hortbem Asiatic poopl.ea. 'l181r ~~ baaed • the old tfttditioos and. 
actentific ~h, oonow tbat plv81oal aud ~:I.e ~mtlaritiee 
betweell the two Dat:Lou prowd. tbelr blood NlatiGRablp.176 
Ill tld.s obapter w baW at~ to dNw a piotue of tbe Pur:ltc 
~ ot !Mr ~ .ti'QIIl the MsllldDS ot co1on:laetlcll to 1660. Wba:& 
JobU W1Dtbrop 81'24 tbe Mill' Pu'i.tau eet, ...U for w. Bnsllllld, tJ1eJ 
~ tbemaelws aa the l:....U.tea, 1lbo w ..-m tO'I/!\7 ,..... ill the 
deaert. in ~ of tJle hclld.ae4 Land. ror the hr.l.t,aas IW lftllaDd vu 
thou Plwd.lecl J.li~A4J :Lt was hen tba\ tbel' wu:w ~ the • eanaaa, t 
lev J~. And - the ,...... PI'Oiftaa«l, the 8iDOCIIDt4W t:itb the :trd-
10011 1e4 1181\¥" to bctl1ew ~ t!w7 _,. one ot the Lost Mbe8 ot Il.wael, 'd\0 
had ~ tor,.._. uutU 'tbe71 too, bad ~ Sew ~. %\ WIMI the 
tuk of tbe Ptari.tan to OOP.WJ'h t-, to Ntum tba to the fol4 ot Ch.d.at, 
in ~r tbat t.be Mlll...S-. ldd.cb 1/U c1oae a& band, Jd.gbt be aooCIIJ)llsbed. 
Botb Job~ IJ..iot and ~ ~ ... II08t eat11Wd.-1c ~bout tid.& 
Ooooept1 all4 tbeil' 81'f:ISII11~ Wl'e ~ in the ~ \l1e111'10te f, 
the leW~ ~. 'ftaHe p.llil'l3bleta W~e p~o 1D ~~ 




In the introduction to this esaatr tre broached the question of motivation 
'l'he reasons for such a quer.r were three: the discontent between England and 
New England, the shallowness of missionary actiVities, and the problems of 
the New England Comptm7. Bat a glance at the t!der for the years 1650.1660 
lead one to believe that the Oompa.ny' was a sucoess.l77 The natural response 
to this investigation was, wJ.v' were they successfUl? In Chapters II, III, 
and IV the problems that the New qland Compan;r had to encounter were 
discussed. 
Chapter II dealt 'With the political, economic, and religious dif'ferences 
that developed between England and New England. England, at the time, was in 
a state of political tw:moU. 'l'he Civil War began v.Lth the political 
struggle between King and Parliament; it ended 'With the religious cODflict 
between Independents and Presbyterians. The result was the acceptance of 
religious toleration. New England, on the other hand, was political.lJr stable 
but her religious policies were all but tolerant. Tha.nks but to the Civil 
War, New Ebgland's charter would othendse have been revoked for its 
l771!he amount ot JIIOZl6Y contributed which ia cited b)' George Parker 
Winship 1n The New England CompallJ' of 1649 is i.J5.,910. 15!• ~· 
7l 
12 
intolerant pol.icies.178 In 16le, therefore tba Colonies and Engl.and weN not 
on the beat of terms. 
Chapter m brougbt. Qllt another problem tbo:t would plagua the charte~ 
ot the New ~ ~. It this 0~ were to be established to 
collect ~ tor the ~s in Hew ~~ haw does cme ~ tllB 
lack of min~ acttv1t1? ttleft there Dot Glll;v two Jlln1sters, John Eliot 
mr1 1'bmnaa ~~ involve41n the wrk? The nm.iot !nets*' were at attem.tpt 
to aol.ve thia problea, but cel't.~ questiou aad &:lubtte IIJlSt, law arisen. 
Chapter IV dealt witb ane ot the c~•s td..-t pl'!Obl .... tbe ~ 
ot the Hew ~as ~ t~. :._ ~sbman felt that the Hew 
~ c~ waa -~ its i'wda. It appe~ ~ the~ W~"G 
ool'l'90t. Par~t, disturbed With the nportJa it bad teee1wd, oJ'deJI8d an 
investigation. 1be ~ was forced to $tbmlt a ~ of au her 
transactions, aDd ce~ Nnriotioas Wl'e latd dotm. 'ftd.s would cerb~ 
~~&.1m an EDgUBI.aman bes:ltate before cuatribu.tiag to the mee~es. 
the ~ was a euocua. 'Wb7? 
In tbe lMt two che.p&era an attampt was lllde to answer the quertes Whi 
tUOSe in ~ It~ m, ad N. Tho MUleamium was a wideapl."ettd doctri.Jle 
in both ~and and Nw ~• ImleJ'fmt in thiA tbeo%7 WU tba pNGChiDg 
ot the Goape1 and tbe co.n'fel"fli..n ot the Jew&. The Indi..lms, eo wJe ocxl-
81~ by ..... as f:l'le ot tbe ten Loatt ~~ of ISIWJl, !IIWJt, theftfoN1 be 
l7&.rbe }~mwetts charter was t1nal.l¥ ~ 1n 1684. UtA1Bftr, 
tb:ree otMr attempt,e wen Wide eulier, but due to dclueetto p~, 
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1'1illennial theory and the numerous wqs in. 1-lh:ioh it was employed, we can make 
a strong assertion that it was more than likely used in some o£ the sermons 
preached before the Il'1BllY congregations that were requested to contribute. 
Thomas 'lhorowgood was not the only Englishman to use the MUl.enniaJ. 
Tb.eoey in his promotion literature. Edward \•linslow, Jobn Eliot, and John 
Dow.nham made explioi·ii reference to the importance o.f the conversion of one of 
the ten Lost Tribes o.f Israel in The Glorious P:rogreu of the Go~. This 
work, published in l6h91 was Written as a m.otivatio:nal fol"Ce to encourage 
Parliament to pass the bill establishing the New England Compan;r. John 
Dmmham, who lra.s a member ot the group ot English ministers promoting the 
Compa.I'\Y, wrote an Appeud:Lx to the pamphlet giving .further proof ot the 
theor:.r. 
F1na1J.;v1 ta.ldng these .factors into consideration, it can be stated that 
the Millennial theory ot Church History, the preacl:d.ng o£ the Gospel, and 
the belief that the Indians were one o.f the Lost Tnbes o.f Israel were 
employed in the promotion literature published by the New~ Co:mpan;r. 
These ideas, therefore, were considered by the Comparq as motivational 
.forces, which lmuld urge the people ot Englan~ to contribute to a. Christian 
cause-the conversion o.f the American Indians. Fr<& the sucoesstul monetary-
results o.f the New Eng'J.and Company .for the years 16.50.1660, we can conclude 
that such a motivational .force was accepted by those in England who were 
willing to contribute to the preaohinc of the Gospel in New England. 
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